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acrophytes comprise of aquatic plants belonging to bryophytes,
pteridophytes, and angiosperms (Cushing and Allan, 2001). As
primary producers, they provide food to many herbivores,
including birds, fish and numerous invertebrates (Lauridsen et al., 1993; Gross
et al., 2001). Macrophytes also provide habitats and refuges for periphyton (Pip
and Robinson, 1984; Carpenter and Lodge, 1986), zooplankton (Stansfield et
al., 1997), other invertebrate species (Dvoraki and Bestz, 1982), and
vertebrates, such as fish and frogs (Martin et al., 2005) and are also of major
importance to humans as a source of food, biomass, and building materials
(Engelhardt and Ritchie, 2001). They play key function in biochemical cycles,
through organic carbon production, phosphorus mobilization, transfer of many
trace elements (Jeppesen et al., 1998; Marion and Paillisson, 2002), and also by
their action on the siltation of particulate matter (Bhowmik and Adams, 1989)
and as carbon sinks (Xing et al., 2006). They even influence the hydrology and
sediment dynamics of freshwater ecosystems through their effects on water
flow (alteration or reduction of current velocity, Madsen et al., 2001) and
particle trapping or re-suspension (Vermaat et al., 2000).
In addition to macrophytes, ecology, functioning and management of
aquatic ecosystems are largely controlled by the pattern of water-level
fluctuations that occur within and between years (Scheffer, 1998; Coops et al.,
2003). Water-level fluctuations of aquatic ecosystems depend, first of all, on
seasonal variations in meteorological conditions (amounts of precipitation and
evapotranspiration), size and characteristics of catchment area, and also on
local human activities interfering with natural hydrology (regulation of the
ecosystem in and outflow regime, use of water resources (Wantzen et al.,
2008a). Macrophytes are by far the most investigated group used for exploring
the effects of water level fluctuation on biological organisms in aquatic
ecosystems (Leira and Cantonati, 2008). In lake ecosystems, the efforts mainly
focus on the relationships between water level fluctuation and the presence,
species richness, distribution and cover of macrophytes (Wallsten and
M
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Forsgren, 1989; van der Valk, 1990; Gacia and Ballesteros, 1996). Water-level
fluctuation generally affects macrophyte development in an indirect way
through changes in a suite of variables like sediment characteristics, water
clarity, wave exposure and current velocity (Scheffer, 1998).
Among macrophytes, reletively little research has been conducted on the
response of floating-leaved macrophytes to water level fluctuations (Sinden-
Hempstead and Killingbeck, 1996; Paillisson and Marion, 2006) than
submerged and emergent groups (Moss et al., 1997 and Scheffer, 1998). This is
in spite of the fact that the floating-leaved macrophytes, and more particularly
nymphaeids, are often the dominant vegetation in a large range of water depths
(0.5–3 m, e.g., Brock et al., 1987; van Geest et al., 2003) and play important
roles in the functioning of aquatic ecosystems, such as  high organic matter
production (Kunii and Aramaki, 1992; Barrat-Segretain, 1996), large
accumulation and cycling of nutrients (Marion and Paillisson, 2003;
Pieczynska, 1993), and can serve as food, substrate and/or shelter for numerous
other organisms (Moss et al., 1997). Their morphological and physiological
features, and responses to a certain degree of water-level increase (well
developed rooting system, elongation of petiole and dense canopies of floating
leaves) have led to the notion that macrophytes are tolerant to large water-level
fluctuations, at least in small aquatic ecosystems (Brock et al., 1987).
In Kashmir Haimalaya several lakes, ponds and wetlands, especially Dal,
Wular, Khushalsar and Anchar, have the extensive beds of floating-leaved
macrophytes that play a significant role in the functioning of these ecosystems.
A prominent feature of wetlands and lake shores is the depth zonation, with
species occupying different portions relative to the water level (Keddy, 1984;
Ellery et al., 1991). The depth range a species occupies is determined by its
tolerance of the gradient of factors that vary with depth (e.g. soil moisture and
particle size, duration and depth of submergence, wave action), and
competition with other species with overlapping tolerances. Plants
characteristic of deeper water survive there by virtue of adaptations such as a
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greater ability of seedlings to grow under water (Weisner et al., 1993;
Clevering et al., 1996), superior oxygen transport physiology (Brix et al., 1992;
Tornbjerg et al., 1994), or greater hypoxia tolerance (Crawford, 1992). The
decline in species richness with depth seen in many lakes and wetlands (Keddy,
1984; Weisner, 1991) further supports the notion that the deep-water species
are often specialized stress avoiders or tolerators, but cannot compete with
faster-growing generalists in shallower habitats (Grace, 1987).
It is in this context that the present investigation was undertaken to study
the effect of water-level fluctuations on some macrophytes in different
freshwater ecosystems of Kashmir with the following specific objectives.
 To find out the influence of eutrophication vis-à-vis depth on various
traits of the selected plant species.
 To investigate the importance of water depth in the distribution of some
macrophyte species in the lakes of Kashmir Valley.
For realising the above objectives, data on the distribution of seven
rooted floating-leaf type macrophytes along with important ecological features
of the concerned water bodies were collected during the growing season (April
– November) of 2011 from three important lakes of the Kashmir valley, i.e.,
Dal, Anchar and Manasbal. It was expected from the present study that water
depth and trophic status of lakes will influence the morphological traits of the
plant species, and to see, if change in water depth could be used as a tool for
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acrophytes are aquatic photosynthetic organisms that actively
grow permanently or periodically submerged below, floating on,
or growing up through the water surface. According to Chambers
et al., (2008) aquatic macrophytes are represented in seven plant divisions:
Cyanobacteria, Chlorophyta, Rhodophyta, Xanthophyta, Bryophyta,
Pteridophyta and Spermatophyta.
Aquatic macrophytes in different growth forms represent the most
important biotic element in a lake ecosystem. Macrophytes are excellent
indicators of the ecological state of water bodies, mainly because they integrate
environmental changes over periods of a few years, and reflect the cumulative
effects of successive disturbances (Tremp and Kohler, 1995). Distribution of
these macrophytes in water bodies and their coexistence can be determined by
tolerance to drought and flooding (Smith & Brock, 1996). Knowledge about
responses of individual species to hydrological conditions may enable more
efficient restoration or promote ecologically sensitive hydrological
management. Long-term data are essential to understand the trajectory of
changes in macrophytic communities and their ability to take up nutrients,
particularly in water bodies exposed to human pressures (Hellsten et al., 1996;
Egertson et al., 2004).
Most studies have, however, analyzed the effects of water level
fluctuations in short term or under experimental conditions (Coops et al., 1996;
Casanova & Brock, 2000; Deegan et al., 2007). However, in the longer term,
plants may either adapt to the new hydrological conditions or disappear.
Therefore, it is necessary to consider macrophyte responses from a longer term
perspective in order to correctly identify the relative impacts of hydrological
change on nutrient cycling and other processes.
Many authors recognize that the presence of macrophytes can play a key
role in the long-term success of bio-manipulation efforts (Hanson and Butler,
1994; Perrow et al., 1997; Hansson et al., 1998). Submersed macrophytes
M
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contribute to the stability of the clear-water state by stabilizing the bottom
sediments (Balls et al., 1989; McQueen et al., 1990; Moss, 1990; Blindow et
al., 1993), providing refuge for invertebrates (Timms & Moss, 1984; Schriver et
al., 1995), sequestering nutrients (Van Donk et al., 1989), and reducing
sediment re-suspension (James and Barko, 1990; Petticrew and Kalff, 1992;
Van den Berg et al., 1998; Vermaat et al., 2000).
Communities that inhabit the shorelines of lentic bodies of water are
ordered into zones dominated by plants with distinctly differing growth forms
and life history strategies as revealed by Mitsch and Gosse link (1986) and also
species that occupy these zones are ultimately limited by water depth  as
advocated by Spence  (1982) and even within zones, species exhibit
morphological differences that are specifically related to water depth (Lieffers
and Shay, 1981).
The potential for plastic modification of morphological traits facilitates
the survival of the plants over a range of water depths. For instance, elongation
of culms and increased shoot: root ratios have been shown to occur in water of
increasing depth in various helophyte species (Haslam, 1970; Grace and
Wetzel, 1981)
In the studies on growth and distribution of emergent macrophytes along
the water depth gradient, Grace and Wetzel (1981) found that Typha
angustifolia grows over a wider range of water depths in pure culture than
Typha latifolia and that in both cases the maximum growth occurs at about the
same water depth. They, however, maintained that in mixed cultures having an
asymmetric composition results in exclusion of T. angustifolia from shallower
water.
Zutshi and Vass (1982) in their studies on Dal lake (Kashmir) estimated
0.5m as the maximum depth of colonization by emergent forms. The floating
leaf-forms are reported to be distributed over depth range of 0.25- 1.97m, while
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maximum amplitude of 0.4- 3.0 m has been reported by the authors for the
submerged communities of Myriophyllum – Ceratophyllum.
Handoo and Kaul (1982) worked out phytosociology and community
architecture of some typical wetlands of Kashmir. According to these authors,
shallow wetlands in which the annual fluctuations in water level are relatively
small, are characterized by a greater diversity and a low importance value of
the various constituent plants as compared to those experiencing wide water
level fluctuations. The authors also reported a gradual increase in species
richness from 1.2 to 4.76 with a decrease in water depth.
Kaul (1982) compared some typical wetlands of Kashmir on the basis of
their community architecture and reported shallower wetlands (Malgam,
Nowgam and Haigham) having water depth of <0.80 cm to be conducive for
the establishment of an association of emergents like Phragmites australis,
Typha angustata, Scirpus lacustris, Sparganium erectum and Myriophyllum
verticillatum, whereas deeper wetlands (Mirgund and Hokarsar) were
colonized by Typha-Nymphoides associations. The author opined that the
deeper wetlands, predominantly covered by floating leaf- types, to be
structurally less complex as compared to other shallow wetlands.
In an aquatic ecosystem, increased water level depletes soil oxygen,
which affects plant metabolism and growth through mechanisms such as
reduced photosynthesis, altered nutrient uptake and hormonal imbalance
(Kozlowski, 1984).
Purohit and Singh (1986) studied the germination and growth of
Potamogeton pectinatus in lake Nainital (U.P.) at different water depths. The
authors observed that the maximum rate of growth occurred at one meter depth.
The growth decreased by 57% at a depth of 5- 7.5m and by 69% at depths
between 7.5 and 10m. The root development was more at 2.5m depth which
decreased considerably below 5m depth, while the number of leaves increased
slightly from 1 to 5m depth.
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Murphy et al. (1987), while discussing multivariate assessment of plant
management impacts on macrophyte communities in a Scotish Canal, reported
that the timing and type of control operations play an important role in
determining the hydroseral age of the plant communities present. According to
the authors, floating-leaved rooted vegetation (e.g. Potomogeton natans),
appeared to be naturally resistant to the weed control regimes used and due to
this relative immunity to the main ecological pressures influencing the
submerged community this component of vegetation is increasing in
dominance posing major weed problems in the Canal.
Wallesten and Forsgren (1989), while studying the Lake Tamnaren in
1973 with respect to effects of water depth, stated that prior to increase in water
level, aquatic vegetation covered 80 % of the lake area but an increase in water
level by 0.5 m in the year 1977 decreased the propagation area of vegetation to
14 %.
Zutshi and Gopal (1990) reported that among the several factors which
contribute to species richness of macrophytic community, water depth and its
periodic fluctuations are probably the most important factors for both
submerged and emergent communities. The authors also held that multi-species
free-floating communities are often found in greatly disturbed habitats or those
with conditions that are unfavourable for rapid growth.
Waters and Shay (1992) in their studies on Typha glauca found that
shoot density declined significantly from 41 shoots/m2 at 25 cm water depth to
12 shoots/m2 at 85 cm, and reached its maximum (38 shoots/m2) at 100cm. The
authors interpreted those population parameters as evidence of a plastic
population response to water depth.
Rea and Ganf (1994) found that with increasing depth Baumea
arthrophylla and Triglochin procerum increased tiller biomass at the expense
of rhizomes and tubers first, and finally roots once depth became critical and
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both species also allocated greater biomass to roots when never flooded and
less biomass to roots when flooded to greater depths for longer periods.
Coops et al., (1996)  studied   the potential role of plastic growth
characteristics of four helophyte species viz; Phalaris arundinacea, Phragmites
australis, Scirpus maritimus and S. lacustris and observed that with increase in
water depth basal stem mean diameter of all the four species also gets increased
but stem elongation was strongest in S.maritimus and S. lacustris and further,
enhanced formation of adventitious roots at submerged nodes was shown by
Phalaris arundinacea and Phragmites australis.
Hempstead and Killingbeck (1996), while studying the rooted floating–
leaf type macrophyte Nymphaea odorata in terms of relationships among water
depth, substrate nitrogen, and leaf surface area, found that leaves growing at
the pondward perimeter of N. odorata beds were up to 74% larger than mid-bed
leaves while as surface areas of leaves growing within N. odorata beds were
not influenced by water depth.
Several studies have used remote sensing technologies to relate the
distribution of emergent and floating-leaved macrophytes in southeastern
Coastal Plain reservoirs to physical factors, such as water depth, fetch, and
sediment slope (Welch et al., 1985; Jensen and Mackey, 1991; Narumalani et
al., 1997). These studies have shown significant reductions in macrophyte
abundance at greater water depths and greater fetches (Welch et al., 1985;
Narumalani et al., 1997) with smaller effects for sediment slope (Narumalani et
al., 1997).
Chambers and Kalff (1985) found the average maximum depth of plant
colonization (MDC) for charophytes at 11% of the surface incident irradiance,
and MDC for angiosperms and bryophytes at 21% of the surface irradiance.
However, aquatic plants have been recorded in areas receiving <1-2% of the
surface irradiance (Hutchinson 1997).
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Nohra and Kimura (1997) while studying  the effects of water depth and
flooding on Nelumbo nucifera found that the number of floating leaves, the
total number of leaves and leaf area index of emergent leaves were greatest at
0.5 m depth and the petiole dry weight per unit length of emergent leaves and
the ratio of above ground to  below ground biomass rose with increasing water
depth up to 2 m and in contrast to that of floating leaves  was constant at 10 mg
dry weight cm-1.The authors further  investigated the petiole elongation
responses to the amplitude of  flooding  in early summer and observed that the
maximum petiole elongation was 25 cm per day at 2.4 m water depth which was
the maximum depth at which N. nucifera could grow.
Rea et al., (1998) while studying the effects of water depth on
development of macrophytes reported that the area occupied by floating-leaved
macrophytes increased from 3.2 ha in 1979 to 19.9 ha in 1992, when
macrophytes occupied 84.1% of the area <2 m deep and 56.3% of the area 3 m
deep and further the rates of macrophyte development were consistently slower
in areas of greater water depth and greater fetch.
Clevering and Hundscheid (1998), while studying plastic and non-
plastic variation in growth of newly established clones of Scirpus
(Bolboschoenus) maritimus L., found that number and dry weight of ramets
were higher at 0 and 10cm  than at 20 and 30 cm water depth and there was no
plastic but a high non-plastic variation in rhizome spacer lengths. The authors
also observed that in response to water depth culms were longer, but the
relative length growth rate of culms and leaf morphology remained unaffected
by water depth and total ramet dry weight did not differ between water depths,
but with increasing water depth the proportional allocation of dry matter to
stems increased at the expense of roots and rhizome spacers.
For many submersed macrophytes both water depth and sediment
composition can influence the achievement of maximum biomass (Gafny and
Gasith, 1999). The maximum depth at which autotrophic aquatic plants
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colonize has been shown in numerous studies to be linearly related to
transparency of the water (Hudon et al. 2000). According to Strand and
Weisner (2001) aquatic  macrophytes  often face a trade-off between the need
for leaf growth (in order for leaves to grow closer to the water surface), the
need for root growth (for nutrient acquisition) and the need for stolon growth
(for dispersal) in response to water depth .
Strand and Weisner (2001) and Milne et al., (2006) advocated that water
depth is a major environmental factor influencing the distribution and growth
of submersed macrophytes. However, it has been found that it (water depth)
affects plant growth in conjunction with sediment and other factors such as
light, wave and velocity of flow (Maurer & Zedler, 2002).
Strand and Weisner (2001) investigated morphological responses of the
submerged macrophyte Myriophyllum spicatum L. to water depth and wave
exposure and revealed that with increase in water depth plant shoots exhibited
increased plant height and branch length, and decreased branch number against
the plants studied at sheltered conditions. Also the partitioning between above-
and below-ground biomass, however, differed with below-ground biomass
decreasing with an increasing water depth, but increasing or remaining
unaffected at sheltered sites.
According to Sorrell et al., (2002) water depth is the prime physical
factor that varies along elevational gradient in wetland habitat and the depth
range which a species occupies is determined by its tolerance to gradient of
factors that vary with depth (such as soil moisture, particle size, duration and
depth of submergence, wave action) and competition with other species with
overlapping tolerance.
Bashir (2003), elucidated the dominance pattern of macrophytes in
Hokarsar wetland and observed that the plant species, Nymphoides peltatum,
was present in the wetland throughout the year recording a low frequency of
8% in December-January and maximum frequency and density value of 29%
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and 16.6/m2 respectively during June- July. Also, Nymphaea spp. was noticed
to have a higher frequency of 16% in the month of April and lower value (4%)
in December. Similarly, Trapa bispinosa was found to have a maximum
frequency of 20% and density of 5.6/m2 during July- August.
Chauhan (2005) while experimenting on Scirpus littoralis under
different water depths found that the total number of tillers produced in 0 cm
water depth was 5, which increased to 8 at 15 cm and then declined to 4 at 30
cm water depth and also the aboveground biomass at increased from 2.33 g at
0cm and 2.8g at 5cm to 5.8g at 15 cm and then declined to 4.0g at 30cm water
depth. Similarly the belowground biomass increased from 0.38g at 0cm water
depth to 0.68g at 5cm to 1.14g at 15cm and the decreased to 0 .83g at 30cm
water depth. The author further observed that the number and size of spikelets
and the inflorescence biomass also increased with water level from 0 to 15 cm
and declined at 30 cm.
Qadri and Yousuf (2005), while observing macrophytic distribution in
Dal lake during summer revealed that the submerged macrophytes covered
extensive areas because of their aggressive capacity. Also, these macrophytes
occupied deeper regions of the lake and were dominated by Ceratophyllum
demersum, Myriophyllum spicatum and Potamogeton lucens. The hazaratbal
basin of the lake was dominated by Trapa natans, Nymphoides peltatum, P.
lucens, P. natans, C . demersum and M. spicatum, while Nelumbo nucifera was
abundant along the southern side. Similarly, in Nigeen basin C. demersum was
the dominant species forming monospecific meadows, especially in the central
part. Large patches of Nympheae alba were observed along the northern side of
this basin. The study found that C. demersum-M. spicatum combination was the
most dominant in Lokut Dal basin and covered extensive areas. N. peltatum
and Hydrocharis dubia covered large beds along the southern shores; while in
Gagribal basin, P. lucens-C. demersum complex was the dominant association
filling large patches of the water body. In general, the authors noticed changes
in vegetation with varying water depth by observing the shallower zones to be
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dominated by emergents and as the depth increased rooted floating-leaf type
macrophytes got established.
Kumar and Pandit (2006), examined the species composition and
distribution of rooted floating–leaf type vegetation in Hokarsar wetland of
Kashmir Himalaya and found a total of seven species belonging to six families.
The maximum contribution to Important Value Index being made by
Nymphoides peltatum (200.27), followed by Trapa natans (34.85) as against by
Marsilea quadrifolia (7.17). The investigators further reported an adaptive
connection of floating leaved vegetation with the hydrology of the system
which makes them more important to assess the fluctuations in water depth and
indicates the temporal changes in various community features of macrophytes
in the wetland.
Paillisson and Marion (2006) investigated above-ground biomass and
morphological responses of a floating-leaved plant species, Nymphaea alba, to
small spring water level manipulations (0.1–0.5 m) in a large, shallow lake over
a 9-year period (1995–2003). The authors found that mean annual above-ground
plant biomass was higher in years of low water levels, and  that  the plant
responded to high spring water levels by producing longer and thinner petioles
to preserve leaves from flooding while no significant changes in leaf surface
area  and leaf/petiole biomass ratio were obtained. They concluded that small
deviations in spring water level can be the driving force in a large system in
controlling the above-ground biomass of this floating-leaved plant.
Xiao et al., (2006), while studying the changes in clonal morphology of
the floating-leaved macrophyte Nymphoides peltata in response to water depth,
observed that clone weight and ramet number demonstrated optimal growth at
water depth of about 60 cm and beyond this depth these growth parameters
were increasingly less than optimal. The authors argued that biomass allocation
to petioles of clones gradually increased with depth at the expense of allocation
to roots. In addition, ramet weight and petiole length had no significant
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variation in shallow water, while they dramatically decreased among
generations in deep water.
Mahdi et al., (2007), studied the macrophytic associations in river
Jhelum and reported 20 species of macrophytes of which the maximum number
(12) of species were found in the Lidder Nallah and one species was registered
in each Nambla Nallah and in the Uri section (Dachhi) in the Jhelum. The
authors also revealed that the tributaries depicted higher diversity than the main
river. A perusal of the data on the physic- chemical nature of water and bottom
sediments indicated that the occurrence of macrophytes was greatly influenced
by the type of bottom substrate, current velocity, transparency and overall
gradient of the stream.
Xiao et al., (2007), while  investigating the effects of water depth and
sediment type on Vallisneria natans, a submersed macrophyte, showed that
water depth appears primarily to affect numerical increase in ramets (clone
weight, number of ramets, number of generations, clonal radius and stolon
length)  and spatial spread, whereas sediment type mainly affects biomass
accumulation and biomass allocation.
Ikegami et al.,( 2007) expressed in their studies that plants which are
clonal in nature altered their morphology in response to environmental factors
such as water depth, both at the level of individual ramets and at the level of
the clone (i.e. set of interconnected ramets). Such plastic responses may include
both alterations of allocations between the different parts of the clone (e.g.
spacer versus ramets) and modifications of clonal architecture (e.g. number and
length of stolons/rhizomes, spacer lengths, branching patterns, sequence of the
ramets).
Xiao et al., (2007) found that in case of submerged macrophyte
Vallisneria natans water depth affected the plant clonal growth significantly in
terms of clone weight, number of ramets, number of generations, clonal radius
and stolon length.  An optimal clonal growth of the plant was observed by the
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authors at water depths of 110-160 cm, while at greater depths clonal growth
was severely retarded.
Rather et al., (2007) reported decrease coverage of submergeds in Lake
Ahansar (Kashmir) to be mainly due to gradual shallowing of the lake basin
which in turn is the manifestation of land use practices in the catchment and the
sedimentation of the autochthonous dead growth of macrophytes. Kumar and
Pandit (2008) investigated the effect of water level fluctuations on distribution
of emergent vegetation in Hokarsar wetland (Kashmir) and reported that water
depth played an important role in the distribution and diversity of the emergent
macrophyte species. The authors recorded highest number of species during
late summer and autumn due to low water level which provides establishment
of many low growing species and thus increasing diversity.
Kumar et al., (2008), while studying the Phytosociology of submerged
macro-vegetation in Hokarsar wetland, Kashmir revealed that the distribution
of submerged vegetation is greatly influenced by turbidity and water depth. The
author further investigated that despite greater water transparency, almost all
through the year except in spring, most of the area of wetland remains covered
by rooted floating-leaf type vegetation. Thus, restricting the solar vegetation to
reach the submerged flora. However, the dominance of Ceratophyllum
demersum in the water body under such conditions is due to the fact of well
adaptation to low radiations.
Pandit et al., (2010), investigated the Phytosociology of macrophytes in
Mirgund, a shallow wetland of Kashmir, and reported overall 16 species of
macrophytes belonging to 13 families. The maximum density, abundance and
frequency among which were observed for Batrachium and Eleocharis
palustris respectively. In addition, they advocated that the hydrological
sequence of wetland is determined by the emergent vegetation as the water
level fluctuation paves the way to some opportunistic emergents to emerge on
newly created land masses within the wetland.
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Ganai et al., (2010), observed a positive correlation between nutrient
load (in the form of nitrogen and phosphorous) and concentration of various
biomolecules which results in the increased biomass of Nymphoides peltatum
in the anthropogenically impacted waters of Dal lake. The study also reflected
a decrease in biomass of the plant species from peak growth phase to
senescence phase.
Wersal and Madsen (2011) found that the total biomass of Myriophyllum
aquaticum at 0 cm was 96% greater than plants grown at a depth of 137 cm.
Biomass of emergent shoots, stolons and roots was also greater when M.
aquaticum was grown at the 0 cm water level. Submersed shoot biomass was
on average 99% greater between 37 and 77 cm as compared to the depths
above it. Total plant length was 25% greater when plants were grown at water
levels from 0 to 77 cm, compared with plants grown at 97, 117 or 137 cm.
According to Bhat (2012), light, depth and temperature are important
factors in determining morphology and distribution of macrophytic vegetation,
thereby influencing productivity and species composition as well. The author
further mentioned that the macrophytes of Tso Morari lake was restricted to
littoral zones only because of the fact that their distribution was regulated by
the depth rather than chemistry of water. However, in Manasbal lake
macrophyte species showed broad range of tolerances to different water and
sediment variables, but here also they were limited by water depth while
nutrient concentration had no effect on them.
Zhou and Wang (2012) investigated the effects of turion size and water
depth on the emergence and size of the submerged macrophyte Myriophyllum
oguraense in order to determine the underlying factors affecting its persistence
at early life-history stages. They proposed that turion size and water depth
played an important role in influencing the abundance and distribution of this
endemic plant.
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A review of the above literature reveals that not much work has been
undertaken in the field, particularly in the Indian subcontinent. Therefore the
present study was aimed to fill the gap in our knowledge about the free-floating
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he present study was carried out during April-November, 2011 in
three important lakes of Kashmir- the Dal, the Anchar and the
Manasbal- connected with the Jhelum river, an important component
of the Indus river system.
Dal Lake
The Dal Lake (34004′56″-34008’57″N and 74049′48″-74052′51″E) is
located at 1584m ASL about 2 km to the Northeast of Srinagar city. The lake,
having a total water surface area of 11.4 km2, is multi-basined with the
Hazratbal (Bod Dal), the Lokut Dal, the Gagribal and the Nigeen as its four
basins. The four basins of the lake differ in their area, volume and mean depth,
the Hazratbal basin being the largest and the Nigeen the smallest. The deepest
basin is the Nigeen with a maximum depth of 6 m and shallowest the Gagribal
(2.5m). The main sources of water to the lake are the two streams, one natural
(the Telbal Nalla) and the other man-made (Bod kol) on the northern side.
Besides, underground springs also contribute to the lake water.  The excess
water is drained off from the lake to Jhelum river via Tsunt Kol which leaves
the Gagribal basin at Dal gate. Also, some amount of water from the Nigeen
basin of the lake finds its way through Nalla Amir Khan to the Khushalsar lake.
Four sampling sites (DL1-DL4) were selected in the lake in such a manner as
to include all major habitats found in the water body (Fig. 3.1; Plate 3.1). The
geographical position of the study sites is given in Table 3.1.
Anchar Lake
The Anchar, a hyper-eutrophic lake, is about 14 km to the northwest of
summer capital Srinagar, at an altitude of 1584 m (a.m.s.l.) and with co-
ordinates of 34007′31″-34010′11″N latitude and 74046′23″-74048′00″E
longitude. The lake is mono-basined with surface area of 6.6 km2. Presently the
open water represents only about 1.69 km2, the remaining portion having been
transformed into a marshland due to increased human perturbations of the
ecosystem. The lake is receiving water in its northern side from the Sind stream
T
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and a channel from Khushalsar Lake on its southern side.  The excess water of
the lake flows through Shalabugh wetland into the Jhelum river. Four sampling
sites, A1-A4 were identified in the lake for the collection of the data (Table 3.1;
Fig. 3.2 and Plate 3.2).
Manasbal Lake
The lake Manasbal is the deepest fresh water Valley lake of Kashmir
situated 32 km northwest of the Srinagar city, at an altitude of about 1585m
(a.m.s.l.) within the geographical co-ordinates of 34014′40″-34015′22″N and
74039′10″-74041′20″E. The lake is oblong in outline covering an area of 2.80
km2 with the maximum depth of 12.5m (Yousuf, 1979). The lake has its own
source of water in the form of underground springs spread all over its basin. An
irrigation channel (Lar Kol) also contributes water to the lake, mainly during
May-September. An outflow channel, called Nunnyar Nalla, from western side
drains the excessive water out of the lake in to river Jhelum. The lake harbours
a wide variety of flora and fauna, besides luxuriant growth of submerged and
rooted floating leaf typed macrophytes, especially Nelumbo nucifera provides a
catchy look during August when its flowers are in full bloom. The lake is also
the only surviving repository of an important and endangered hydrophyte in the
valley, Euryale ferox.
Four study sites were also selected on the basis of depth and vegetation
in the lake for studying the distributional pattern of the selected macrophytes
(Fig. 3.3, Table 3.1 and Plate 3.3).
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Fig.3.1: Location of study sites (DL1-DL4) in Dal lake, Kashmir
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Fig.3.2: Location of study sites (A1-A4) in Anchar lake, Kashmir
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Table 3.1: Geographical co-ordinates of sites selected for collection of data in
three lakes
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Plate 3.1 Dal lake
Plate 3.2 Anchar lake
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he three selected lakes were surveyed for assessing the distribution
pattern of seven rooted floating leaf-type macrophyte species, viz.,
Nymphoides peltatum (Gmel.) O. Kuntze, Potamogeton natans L.,
Trapa natans L., Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn., Nymphaea alba L., Hydrocharis
dubia (Bl.) Backer and Euryale ferox Salisb., during April–November 2011
(Plate 4.1-4.7). The plant samples were collected during their peak growth
season for architectural analysis.
Architectural analysis
Terminology used by Wolfer (2004) was followed, according to which
‘plant’ is defined as a complete unit of ramets connected by stolons/rhizomes
originating from a single primary shoot. ‘Ramet’ is a single module of a clonal
plant, consisting of shoots, rhizome and roots. ‘Spacer length’ is the
stolon/rhizome length between two consecutive shoots of the same plant.
In order to analyse the growth architecture of the species, selected plants
were extracted from different range of depths viz., D1 (0-100cm), D2 (101-
200cm) and D3 (201-300cm) from all the four sites in each selected lake with a
rake having adjustable rods (Plate 4.1). The plant samples collected were
washed free of any debris and were then put in polybags, each species
separately. The morphological features studied include: number of ramets per
plant, mean spacer length, mean petiole length, mean inter-node distance, mean
shoot length, mean leaf length, mean leaf width, and mean number of flowers,
fruits and inflorescence spikes. The length of the traits was measured by
measuring scale (GK FML) having Mod. No.IND./09/00/189. (Verified by
Legal Metrology).
Number of ramets: These are the single modules of a clonal plant, comprising
of shoots (in case of P. natans and T. natans) or petioles (in case of N.
peltatum, N. nucifera, N. alba, H. dubia and E. ferox), rhizome and roots. A
plant produces different number of ramets at different water depth zones and
the same was enumerated for data analysis.
T
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Spacer length: It is the stolon/rhizome length between two consecutive
shoots/ramets of the same plant.
Shoot length: The plants namely P. natans and T. natans emerge from the
bottom to the surface of water by elongation of their shoots. The length of
shoot was calculated from the rhizome of plant to the leaf base of main stem.
Petiole length: The plant species viz., N. peltatum, N. nucifera, N. alba and E.
ferox have reduced stem, and thus produces petioles with leaves at their tips to
reach to the water surface for photosynthesis.  The petiole length of each plant
was measured from the bottom rhizome up to the leaf base.
Inter-node distance: It is the length between two consecutive nodes of shoots
and was calculated for only P. natans and T. natans.
Leaf length and width: The leaf length of N. peltatum, N. nucifera, N. alba, H.
dubia and E. ferox was considered from leaf lobe to the longest point while the
same was taken between leaf base (attached to petiole) and the tip of leaf in
case of P. natans and T. natans. However, the width of all the leaves was
measured at their widest points.
Flowers and fruits: All the plant species in different depth ranges were
counted for number of flowers and fruits at their peak growth for data analysis.
Materials and Methods
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Phytosociology
The phytosociological features of selected macrophytes were worked
out on monthly basis from April to November 2011. Quadrat method (Misra,
1968) was followed to study various community features of selected
macrophyte species. A wooden quadrat frame of 1m2 size was placed first in
D1(0-100cm) depth range followed by D2 (101-200cm) and D3 (201-300cm)
depth zones at the four selected sampling sites in each lake covering the entire
area of ecosystems. The depth was measured by a lead weight (1 kg) tied with a
nylon rope having knots at each metre. One petiole/shoot was considered as
one plant except Nymphoides peltatum in which three petioles were taken as
one plant (Zutshi, 1982). The plants which occurred in each quadrat were
sorted species wise and the number of individuals of each species was counted
for various community features (Misra, 1968).
Frequency
The frequency was determined by the formula:(%) = ℎ ℎ × 100
Density
The density was calculated by using following formula:( ./ ) =
Abundance
The abundance of the various species was determined by the formula:( ./ ) = ℎ ℎ
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Statistical Analysis
A univariate General Linear modeling procedure was used to test the
combined effects of site (lake) and water depth on various morphological traits
of the selected plant species. Tukey’s HSD test was run to determine statistical
significance between means. Differences were considered significant at P<
0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 16.
Materials and Methods
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Plate 4.1 Nymphoides peltatum
Plate 4.2 Potamogeton natans
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Plate 4.3 Trapa natans
Plate 4.4 Nelumbo nucifera
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Plate 4.5 Nymphaea alba
Plate 4.6 Hydrocharis dubia
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Plate 4.7 Euryale ferox
Materials and Methods
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arious plant traits viz., number of ramets, mean spacer length, mean
petiole length, mean inter-node distance, mean shoot length, mean
leaf length, mean leaf width, and mean number of flowers and fruits
of studied aquatic plant species, namely Nymphoides peltatum, Potamogeton
natans, Trapa natans, Nelumbo nucifera, Nymphaea alba and Hydrocharis
dubia were recorded at three depths of 0-100 cm (D1),100-200 cm (D2) and
200-300 cm (D3) in the three lakes, viz., Manasbal, Dal and Anchar, of the
Kashmir valley. The results obtained for these traits are as follows.
NYMPHOIDES PELTATUM
 Number of ramets: The mean number of ramets in N. peltatum at
different depths in three different lakes is given in Table 5.1. Perusal of the data
reveals that the mean number of ramets per plant decreased with increasing
water depth in all the three lakes. The highest number (10) of ramets per plant
was observed in Dal and Anchar lakes at D1 depth and the lowest number (3)
of ramets per plant was noticed in Manasbal at depth D3. The number of
ramets among the lakes was significantly (F=8.029, p= 0.003) lower in
Manasbal lake (5.3±2.0) in comparison to Dal (7.1±2.9) and Anchar lake
(7.2±2.8) (Fig.5.1). However, the mean number of ramets was significantly
high (F= 55.412, p= 0.000) at D1 depth (9.4± 1.6) followed by D2 (6.3±1.4)
and D3 (3.8±1.0) (Fig. 5.2).
 Spacer length: The mean spacer length of the plant species shows a
proportional increase with increase in water depth in all the three lakes (Table
5.1). The maximum mean spacer length (21.02±1.2cm) was noticed in
Manasbal lake at D3 depth and least (15.6±0.3cm) was observed at D1 depth in
Anchar lake. Both site and depth have a significant effect (F= 7.138, p= 0.005;
F= 45.890, p= 0.000, respectively) on mean spacer length of N. peltatum (Table
5.2). However, the main effect of interaction between site and depth was
insignificant (F= 1.712, p= 0.191). The mean spacer length did not show any
significant difference among the lakes (Fig. 5.3). However, the mean spacer
V
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length was significantly high (19.5±1.5cm) at lower depths (D3) followed by
D2 (17.2±0.7cm) and least was recorded at D1 depth (16.0 ± 0.5cm)
irrespective of the lakes studied (Fig. 5.4).
 Petiole length: In all the three lake ecosystems mean petiole length of N.
peltatum elongates proportionately with water depth (Table 5.1). The
maximum mean petiole length (285.09±9.3cm) was observed at depth D3 in
Dal lake and minimum (80.57±13.4cm) at depth D1 of Manasbal lake.
However, the mean petiole length recorded at Dal lake (183.8± 93.1cm) was
significantly (F = 4.873, p = 0.020) higher than at Manasbal (151.8±73.1cm)
and Anchar lake (151.2±57.7cm) (Fig. 5.5). Further, the mean petiole length
showed significant variation (F= 94.663, p= 0.000) with respect to depth being
highest (246.5±32.3cm) at D3 depth and lowest (82.4±22.2cm) at D1 depth
(Fig. 5.6).
 Leaf length: The maximum length (10.83±0.76cm) of leaves was noticed
at D3 depth in Manasbal lake, while least value (7±0cm) for leaf length was
recorded at D1 depth in Dal lake (Table 5.1). The mean leaf length of N.
peltata plants was significantly higher (F= 8.526, p= 0.002) in Manasbal
(10.0±0.8 cm) than Dal (8.8±1.4cm) and Anchar (8.2±1.5cm) lakes (Table 5.2;
Fig. 5.7). Similarly, the mean leaf length recorded at D1 depth (7.8±1.1cm) was
significantly lower (F= 5.14, p= 0.017) when compared with D2 (9.2±1.5cm)
and D3 (9.3±1.4cm) depths (Fig. 5.8).
 Leaf width: The highest mean leaf width of 8.8±0.3 cm was noticed in
Manasbal lake at D3 depth and the minimum value of 5.5±0 cm was found at
D1 depth in Anchar lake (Table 5.1). The mean width of N. peltata leaves was
highest in Manasbal lake (8.4±0.4cm), while Dal (7.0±1.4cm) and Anchar
(6.8±1.5cm) lakes did not show any significant difference in mean leaf width
(Table 5.2; Fig. 5.9). However, when mean leaf width was compared with
respect to depth, significant difference (F= 4.131, p= 0.033) was observed only
between D1 (6.7±1.4cm) and D2 (8.0±1.4cm) depths (Fig. 5.10). D3 depth
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which was deepest in all the lakes did not show any significant variation with
either D1 or D2 depths.
 Number of flowers: The number of flowers per plant depicted a
decreasing pattern with increase in water depth in all the three lakes (Table
5.1). In Dal and Anchar lakes, the number of flowers per plant in N. peltatum
was almost same, but it was less in Manasbal lake. Both Dal and Anchar lakes
recorded highest mean number of flowers per plant (13±1) at D1 depth and
lowest number of flowers (1.6±1.5) was noticed in Manasbal lake at D3 depth.
Present study showed significant variation in mean number of flowers per plant
with respect to lakes (F= 9.909, p= 0.001) and depth (F= 51.909, p= 0.000)
(Table 5.2). However, in contrast to other traits the Manasbal lake (5.7±3.5)
recorded less number of flowers per plant than Dal (8.6±4.0) and Anchar
(8.9±3.8) lakes. Similarly, number of flowers per plant significantly decreased
from top (D1 depth: 11.8±2.2) to bottom (D3 depth: 3.7±3.9) (Fig. 5.11,5.12).
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Table 5.1 : Variability in traits (mean ± SD) of Nymphoides peltatum species in relation to different depths in three lakes of
Kashmir.
SITE (LAKE) DEPTH (cm) MNOR MSL MPL MLL MLW MNOF
MANASBAL
D1 (0-100) 7.6±1.1 16.3±0.5 80.6±13.4 9.3±0.1 7.5±0.1 9.3±1.5
D2 (101-200) 5±1 17.7±0.6 133.1±28.2 9.9±0.4 8.7±0.05 6±1
D3 (201-300) 3.3±0.6 21±1.2 242±9.2 10.8±0.7 8.8±0.3 1.6±1.5
DAL
D1 (0-100) 10.3±1.5 16.1±0.6 81.2±29.5 7±0 5.9±0.12 13±1
D2 (101-200) 6.6±1.5 17.2±0.9 185.2±51.1 8.9±2.2 7.7±1.5 8.6±1.5
D3 (201-300) 4.3±1.5 19.2±0.7 285.1±9.3 8.2±0.3 7.5±0.4 4±1
ANCHAR
D1 (0-100) 10.3±0.6 15.6±0.3 85.3±30 7±0.01 5.5±0 13±2
D2 (101-200) 7.3±0.6 16.9±0.6 156.1±15 8.7±1.9 7.5±2.2 8.3±3
D3 (201-300) 4±1 18.3±1.1 212.4±1.9 8.8±1.45 7.4±1.4 5.3±1.5
MNOR=Mean number of ramets, MSL=Mean spacer length (cm), MPL=Mean petiole length (cm), MLL=Mean leaf length (cm), MLW=Mean leaf width
(cm), MNOF=Mean number of flowers.( n= 3/ depth).
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Table 5.2:Statistical analysis of the effects of water depth and site on ramet number,
mean spacer length, mean petiole length, mean leaf length, mean leaf width






Squares Df Mean Square F Sig.
Ramet number Site 20.222 2 10.111 8.029 .003
Depth 139.556 2 69.778 55.412 .000
Site * Depth 4.222 4 1.056 .838 .519
Error 22.667 18 1.259
Mean spacer
length
Site 8.864 2 4.432 7.138 .005
Depth 56.984 2 28.492 45.890 .000
Site * Depth 4.251 4 1.063 1.712 .191
Error 11.176 18 .621
Mean petiole
length
Site 6252.110 2 3126.055 4.873 .020
Depth 121447.240 2 60723.620 94.663 .000
Site * Depth 5893.724 4 1473.431 2.297 .099
Error 11546.445 18 641.469
Mean leaf
length
Site 21.975 2 10.988 8.526 .002
Depth 13.264 2 6.632 5.146 .017
Site * Depth 2.505 4 .626 .486 .746
Error 23.197 18 1.289
Mean leaf
width
Site 12.802 2 6.401 6.226 .009
Depth 8.494 2 4.247 4.131 .033
Site * Depth 6.354 4 1.589 1.545 .232
Error 18.507 18 1.028
Mean number
of flowers
Site 56.519 2 28.259 9.909 .001
Depth 296.074 2 148.037 51.909 .000
Site * Depth 3.704 4 .926 .325 .858
Error 51.333 18 2.852
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Nymphoides peltatum
Fig.5.1. Mean number of ramets in N. peltatum across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5 2. Mean number of ramets in N. peltatum across different water depths. Error bars represent ±
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Fig.5.3. Mean spacer length in N. peltatum across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.4: Mean spacer length in N. peltatum across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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Fig.5.5. Mean petiole length in N. peltatum across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.6. Mean petiole length in N. peltatum across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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Fig.5.7 Mean leaf length in N. peltatum across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.8. Mean leaf length in N. peltatum across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.9. Mean leaf width in N. peltatum across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.10. Mean leaf width in N. peltatum across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.11. Mean number of flowers in N. peltatum across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD.
Bars sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.12. Mean number of flowers in N. peltatum across different water depths. Error bars represent ±
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POTAMOGETON NATANS
 Number of ramets: The morphological characteristics of Potamogeton
natans in different lakes at different depths is depicted in Table 5.3. In P.
natans, the mean number of ramets per plant was noticed to be more in those
plants growing at lower (D1) depths in all the lakes. The highest (7±1) value
for the plant trait was recorded at D1 depth in both Dal and Anchar lakes, while
the minimum (1.7±0.6) value was observed at D3 depth in Manasbal lake. A
perusal of the data revealed that both site and depth have a significant effect
(F= 8.88, p= 0.00 and F= 54.76 p= 0.00) on number of ramets per plant (Table
5.4). However, main effect of interaction between site and depth did not
significantly influence the number of ramets (F= 1.38, p= 0.28). In case of
Manasbal site mean number of ramets per plant (4.1±1.9) was found to be
significantly lower when compared to Dal (5.1±1.7) and Anchar (5.6±1.8) sites
(Fig.13). However, with respect to depth the highest mean number of ramets
was recorded at D1 (6.5±0.9) depth followed by D2 (5.5±1.1) and the least was
at D3 (2.8±1.1) depth (Fig. 5.14).
 Spacer length: In all the three lakes the mean spacer length of the plant
increased with the increase in depth of water (Table 5.3). The maximum
(16.2±0.8cm) mean spacer length of the plant was found at D3 depth in
Manasbal lake, while the minimum value (10.1±0.3cm) for the plant character
was noticed at D1 depth in Dal lake. Both site (F= 32.86, p= 0.000) and depth
(F= 47.35, p= 0.00) showed significant difference in mean spacer length of P.
natans The mean spacer length in case of Manasbal lake (13.5±2.1cm) was
noticed to differ significantly from that in Dal (11.3±1.1cm) and Anchar
(11.8±1.1cm) lakes (Fig. 5.15). In respect of depth the mean spacer length of
the plant was highest at D3 depth (13.5±2.1cm) and lowest at D1 (10.7±0.7cm)
depth followed by D2 (12.3±0.8cm) depth (Fig. 5.16).
 Shoot length: Mean shoot length of P. natans showed a progressive
increase with increase in depth in all the water bodies. The maximum
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(245.83±32cm) mean shoot length was observed in Dal lake at D3 depth, while
as least value (56.13±1.2cm) for the plant trait was noticed at D1 depth in
Manasbal lake. Mean shoot length of the plant was significantly higher (F
=15.60, p = 0.000) in Dal Lake (163±78.1cm), while there was no significant
variation in mean shoot length between Manasbal (140.1±79.5cm) and Anchar
lakes (122.7±61.4cm) (Table 5.4). However, mean shoot length showed
significant variation (F =258.42, p= 0.000) with respect to depth, being highest
at D3 (227±27.5cm) depth followed by D2 (136.2±32.5cm) and
D1(62.6±6.6cm) depth (Fig. 5.17, 5.18).
 Inter-node distance: A consistent increase in mean inter-node distance
was noticed in all the three lake ecosystems with increase in depth of water.
The maximum (12.34±0.84cm) mean inter-node distance was recorded at D3
depth in Dal lake and minimum (8.73±0.25cm) at D1 in Anchar lake (Table
5.3). Furthermore, overall mean inter-node distance in Anchar lake
(10.2±1.3cm) was significantly lower (F =5.94, p = 0.01) than in Dal
(11.3±1cm) and Manasbal (11.2±1.1cm) lakes [(Table 5.4; Fig.19). There was
also a significant difference (F =22.73, p= 0.00) in mean inter-node distance
with respect to depth. The mean inter-node length increased in the order D1
(9.6±1cm) < D2 (11±1cm) < D3 (11.9±1cm) (Fig. 5.20).
 Leaf length and width: The highest mean leaf length (11±0.5cm) was
noticed at D2 depth in Manasbal lake, while the minimum (9.5±1cm) was
found at D1 depth in Dal lake. The maximum leaf width was found at D3 depth
(4.5±0.1cm) in Manasbal lake and the minimum at D1 depth (3.8±0.2cm) in
Anchar lake (Table 5.3). With respect to lakes, the overall mean leaf length in
P. natans was significantly higher (F=10.42, p = 0.00) in Manasbal lake
(10.9±0.3cm) than other lakes, while the mean leaf width did not show any
significant difference between the lakes (Table 5.4; Fig. 5.21, 5.22). However,
both mean leaf length and width showed significant difference only between
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D1 (9.9±1cm, LL; 4±0.3cm, LW) and D3 (10.6±0.4cm, LL; 4.4±0cm, LW)
depths (Fig. 5.23, 5.24).
 Number of inflorescence spikes: In all the three lakes a decreasing
trend was observed in the number of inflorescence spikes per plant with
increase in depth. The maximum number (6.33±1.5) of inflorescence spikes per
plant was noticed at D1 depth in Dal lake, while the minimum (2.33±0.6) was
recorded at D3 in Lake Manasbal (Table 5.3). The number of inflorescence
spikes per plant was significantly lower (F=6.10, p = 0.01) at Manasbal lake
(3.5±1) in comparison to the other lakes (Table 5.4; Fig. 5.25). Similarly, the
number of inflorescence spikes per plant was significantly lower (F =17.50, p=
0.00) at depth D3 (2.9±1) when compared with D1 (5.6±1) and D2 (5.1±1)
depths (Fig. 5.26).
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Table 5.3: Variability in traits (mean ± SD) of Potamogeton natans species in relation to different depths in three lakes of
Kashmir.
SITE (LAKE) DEPTH (cm) MNOR MSL MSHL MINTD MLL MLW MNOIFS
MANASBAL
D1(0-100) 5.6±0.6 11.6±0.3 56.1±1.2 9.9±0.3 10.7±0.2 4.1±0.1 4.6±1.1
D2 (101-200) 5±1 12.6±0.1 127.3±20.5 11.5±1.1 11±0.5 4.4±0.2 3.6±1.1
D3 (201-300) 1.6±0.6 16.2±0.8 236.9±1.7 12±0.1 10.9±0.2 4.5±0.1 2.3±0.6
DAL
D1 (0-100) 7±1 10.1±0.3 70.6±2 10.3±0.6 9.5±1 3.9±0.5 6.3±1.5
D2 (101-200) 5±1 11.5±0.8 172.6±10.7 11.2±0.8 10.1±0.6 4.1±0.4 5.6±1.5
D3 (201-300) 3.3±0.6 12.2±0.8 245.8±32 12.3±0.8 10.2±0.3 4.3±0.3 3.3±0.6
ANCHAR
D1 (0-100) 7±0 10.5±0.2 61.1±2.8 8.7±0.2 9.6±0.3 3.8±0.2 6±1
D2 (101-200) 6.6±0.6 12.8±0.9 108.6±21 10.4±0.9 9.9±0.2 4.1±0.1 6±1
D3 (201-300) 3.3±1.1 12±0.3 198.3±7.6 11.5±0.9 10.6±0.3 4.5±0.3 3±1
MNOR=Mean number of ramets, MSL=Mean spacer length (cm), MSHL=Mean shoot length (cm), MINTD=Mean inter-node distance (cm), MLL=Mean
leaf length (cm), MLW=Mean leaf width (cm), MNOIFS=Mean number of inflorescence spikes. (n= 3/depth).
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Table 5.4: Statistical analysis of the effects of water depth and site on number of
ramets, mean spacer length, mean shoot length, mean inter-node distance,
mean leaf length, mean leaf width and mean number of inflorescence
spikes in Potamogeton natans species.
Dependent







Site 11.19 2 5.59 8.88 0.00
Depth 68.96 2 34.48 54.76 0.00
Site * Depth 3.48 4 0.87 1.38 0.28
Error 11.333 18 0.63
Mean spacer
length
Site 24.12 2 12.06 32.86 0.00
Depth 34.75 2 17.38 47.35 0.00
Site * Depth 16.61 4 4.15 11.32 0.00
Error 6.605 18 0.367
Mean shoot
length
Site 7366.06 2 3683.03 15.60 0.00
Depth 122036.30 2 61018.15 258.42 0.00
Site * Depth 3285.72 4 821.43 3.48 0.03




Site 6.32 2 3.16 5.94 0.01
Depth 24.18 2 12.09 22.73 0.00
Site * Depth 1.09 4 0.27 0.51 0.73
Error 9.573 18 0.532
Mean leaf
length
Site 4.70 2 2.35 10.42 0.00
Depth 1.99 2 1.00 4.42 0.03
Site * Depth 0.66 4 0.16 0.73 0.58
Error 4.0572 18 0.225
Mean leaf
width
Site 0.38 2 0.19 2.22 0.14
Depth 1.16 2 0.58 6.77 0.01
Site * Depth 0.12 4 0.03 0.34 0.84





Site 13.56 2 6.78 6.10 0.01
Depth 38.89 2 19.44 17.50 0.00
Site * Depth 2.22 4 0.56 0.50 0.74
Error 20 18 1.111
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Potamogeton natans
Fig.5.13. Mean number of ramets in P. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.14. Mean number of ramets in P. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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Fig.5.15. Mean spacer length in P. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.16. Mean spacer length in P. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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Fig.5.17. Mean shoot length in P. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.18. Mean shoot length in P. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.19. Mean inter-node distance in P.natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.20. Mean inter-node distance in P. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ±
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Fig.5.21. Mean leaf length in P. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.22. Mean leaf length in P.natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.23. Mean leaf width in P. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.24. Mean leaf width in P. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.25. Mean number of inflorescence spikes in P. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent
± SD. Bars sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.26. Mean number of inflorescence spikes in P. natans across different water depths. Error bars
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TRAPA NATANS
 Number of ramets: The morphological characteristics of Trapa natans
in different lakes at different depths is depicted in Table 5.5. The number of
ramets per plant at all the study sites increased from low depth (0-100 cm) to
high depth (201-300 cm). The maximum number of 7.3±0.6 ramets per plant
was recorded at D3 depth in Manasbal lake, while minimum number of 4.3±0.6
ramets was noticed at depth D1 in Anchar lake. However, there was no
significant variation in mean number of ramets between the lakes. With respect
to depth, mean number of ramets were significantly higher (F =3.63, p= 0.05)
at D3 (6.2±1) depth when compared with D1 (4.9±1) depth. On the other hand,
D2 (5.4±1) depth did not show any significant variation in mean number of
ramets with both D1 and D3 depths (Table 5.6).
 Spacer length: The largest mean spacer length (15±1.1cm) was
registered at D2 depth in Dal lake, while smallest (13±0.6cm) was noticed at
D3 depth in lake Manasbal (Table 5.5). Similarly, the mean spacer length was
maximum at Dal lake (14.6±1cm) followed by Anchar (14.5±1cm) and
Manasbal lake (13.7±1cm). With respect to depth, D2 (100-200m) has
maximum (14.7±1cm) mean spacer length followed by D1(14.3±1cm) and D3
depths (13.9±1cm). However, difference in mean spacer length either with
respect to depth (F =2.31, p= 0.13) or lakes (F =3.62, p = 0.057) was not
significant (Table.5.6).
 Shoot length: Mean shoot length of T. natans showed a progressive
increase with increase in depth in all the lakes. The maximum (220.87±8.5cm)
mean shoot length was observed in Manasbal lake at D3 depth, while least
value (58.88±1cm) for the plant trait was noticed at D1 depth in Anchar lake
(Table 5.5). Moreover, only depth was noticed to have a significant influence
(F =97.90; p = 0.00) on the mean shoot length of the plants (Table 5.6). The
mean shoot length was highest at D3 depth (209.3±11cm) followed by D2
(140±13.5cm) and least was recorded at D1 (72.6±13cm) depth. The mean
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shoot length did not show any significant variation with respect to lakes,
although highest values were recorded in Manasbal lake (147±59cm) and
lowest in Anchar (133±69cm) lake (Fig. 5.32).
 Mean inter-node distance: An increase in mean inter-node distance in
T. natans was observed in all the lake ecosystems with increase in depth of
water. The maximum mean inter-node distance (13.4±0.9cm) was recorded at
D3 depth in Manasbal lake and minimum (10.8±0.5cm) was found in Dal lake
at D1 depth (Table 5.5). However, mean inter-node length of plants recorded in
Manasbal (12±1cm), Dal (11.9±1cm) and Anchar (12.5±1cm) lakes did not
show any significant difference. The mean inter-node distance showed
significant (F =11.60, p = 0.00) difference with depth being highest at D3
(13.5±1cm) depth than D1 (11±1cm) and D2 (11.8±1cm) depths (Table 5.6).
 Leaf length and width: The maximum length (4.5±0.4cm) and width
(5.9±0.1cm) of leaves was recorded at depth D3 in Manasbal and Anchar lakes,
while minimum length and width was found at depth D1 in Dal (4.1±0.1cm)
and Manasbal (5±0.2cm) lakes respectively (Table 5.5). Although, there was no
significant difference in mean leaf length with respect to lakes and depth, mean
leaf width was significantly high (F =7.69, p = 0.02) in Anchar lake (5.7±0cm)
when compared to other lakes (Table 5.6; Fig. 5.37). Further, a significant
difference (F =4.80, p= 0.00) was noticed in the mean leaf width of the plants
between low (5.2±0cm) depth (D1) and high (5.7±0.4cm) depth (D3) only (Fig.
5.38).
 Number of fruits: The number of fruits per plant depicted an increasing
trend with increase in depth in the lakes. (Table 5.5). The maximum number of
7.3±0.6 fruits per plant was found at D3 depth in Manasbal lake, while
minimum number of 4.3±0.6 fruits was recorded at D1 depth in both Manasbal
and Dal lake. Although there was no significant variation in number of fruits
per plant with respect to lakes, but shallow depth D1 (4.4±0.5) has significantly
lower (F =14.39, p = 0.00) number of fruits per plant than D2 (6±1) and D3
(6.4±1) depths (Table 5.6: Fig. 5.40).
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Table 5.5: Variability in traits (mean ± SD) of Trapa natans species in relation to different depths in three lakes of Kashmir.
SITE (LAKE) DEPTH (cm) MNOR MSL MSHL MINTD MLL MLW MNOFr
MANASBAL
D1(0-100) 5±1 13.7±0.4 88.7±3.6 11.3±1 4.1±0.02 5±0.2 4.3±0.6
D2 (101-200) 5.6±1.15 14.5±0.3 131.6±16.1 11.4±1 4.2±0.08 5.1±0.1 5.3±0.6
D3 (201-300) 7.3±0.6 13±0.6 220.9±8.5 13.4±0.9 4.5±0.4 5.6±0.3 7.3±0.6
DAL
D1 (0-100) 5.3±0.6 14.3±1 70.3±2.9 10.8±0.5 4.1±0.1 5.1±0.4 4.3±0.6
D2 (101-200) 5.6±1.5 15±1.1 151.6±9 11.5±0.6 4.1±0.1 5±0.6 5.6±1.15
D3 (201-300) 6.3±1.5 14.5±0.9 203.9±8 13.4±2.1 4.2±0.1 5.6±0.6 6.6±1.5
ANCHAR
D1 (0-100) 4.3±0.6 14.9±0.2 58.9±1 11.2±0.9 4.1±0.1 5.5±0.1 4.6±0.6
D2 (101-200) 5±1 14.6±1.3 137.3±57 12.5±1.2 4.2±0.1 5.9±0.1 6.6±0.6
D3 (201-300) 5±1 14.2±0.1 203.1±6.6 13.1±0.4 4.3±0.1 5.8±0.1 5.3±0.6
MNOR=Mean number of ramets, MSL=Mean spacer length (cm), MSHL=Mean shoot length (cm), MINTD=Mean inter-node distance (cm), MLL=Mean
leaf length (cm), MLW=Mean leaf width (cm), MNOFr=Mean number of fruits. (n= 3/depth).
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Table 5.6: Statistical analysis of the effects of water depth and site on number of
ramets, mean spacer length, mean shoot length, mean inter-node distance,
mean leaf length, mean leaf width and mean number of fruits in Trapa
natans species.
Dependent







Site 7.63 2 3.81 3.43 0.05
Depth 8.07 2 4.04 3.63 0.05
Site *
Depth
3.04 4 0.76 0.68 0.61




Site 4.44 2 2.22 3.62 0.05
Depth 2.83 2 1.42 2.31 0.13
Site *
Depth
1.83 4 0.46 0.74 0.58




Site 899.60 2 449.80 1.05 0.37
Depth 84101.32 2 42050.66 97.90 0.00
Site *
Depth
1698.93 4 424.73 0.99 0.44




Site 1.76 2 0.88 0.74 0.49
Depth 27.58 2 13.79 11.60 0.00
Site *
Depth
1.22 4 0.30 0.26 0.90
Error 21.392 18 1.188
Mean leaf
length
Site 0.08 2 0.04 1.49 0.25
Depth 0.20 2 0.10 3.48 0.05
Site *
Depth
0.14 4 0.03 1.21 0.34
Error 0.505 18 0.028
Mean leaf
width
Site 1.81 2 0.90 7.69 0.00
Depth 1.13 2 0.56 4.80 0.02
Site *
Depth
0.36 4 0.09 0.76 0.56




Site 0.07 2 0.04 0.06 0.95
Depth 19.19 2 9.59 14.39 0.00
Site *
Depth
9.26 4 2.31 3.47 0.03
Error 12 18 0.666
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Trapa natans
Fig.5.27. Mean number of ramets in T. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.28. Mean number of ramets in T. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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Fig. 5.29. Mean spacer length in T. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.30. Mean spacer length in T. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.31. Mean shoot length in T. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.32. Mean shoot length in T. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.33. Mean inter-node distance in T. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.34. Mean inter-node distance in T. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ±
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Fig.5.35. Mean leaf length in T. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.36. Mean leaf length in T. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.37. Mean leaf width in T. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.38. Mean leaf width in T. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.39. Mean number of fruits in T. natans across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.40. Mean number of fruits in T. natans across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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NELUMBO NUCIFERA
 Number of ramets: The number of ramets in N. nucifera at different
depths and various selected sites is given in Table 5.7. The highest (3±0)
number of ramets per plant was observed in Anchar lake at D1 depth and
lowest value (1±0) for the trait was found in Manasbal lake at D3 depth. The
mean number of ramets was observed to be significantly (F =47.40, p = 0.00)
influenced by the water depth being significantly lower at D3 (0.8±0.6) depth
in comparison to D1 (2.6±0.5) and D2 (2.2±0.4) depths. However, the plant
trait did not show any significant variation in mean number of ramets among
the lakes (Fig. 5.42). It may be mentioned here that N. nucifera was not
recorded at D3 depth in Anchar lake.
 Spacer length: The mean spacer length fluctuated from a maximum of
28.3±5.1cm (D3) to a minimum of 19.6±0.5cm (D1) in Manasbal and Anchar
lakes respectively (Table 5.7). The effect of site and depth on mean spacer
length was found to be highly significant (F= 63.56, p= 0.00 and F= 6.58, p=
0.01) and the same was true about their interaction (F= 60.21, p= 0.00).
However, the difference was found only in Anchar lake (13.4±10cm) which
recorded lowest mean spacer length than Dal (21.2±2cm) and Manasbal
(23±4cm) lakes (Fig. 5.43). Similarly, with respect to depth, the plant mean
spacer length was significantly lower at D3 (17±13cm) depth when compared
to the other two depth ranges D1 (20±1cm) and D2 (20.3±1cm) (Fig. 5.44).
 Petiole length: The maximum mean petiole length (236.3±1.3cm) was
observed at D3 depth in Dal lake, while D1 depth of Anchar lake registered
lowest (93.66±24.6cm) mean petiole length (Table 5.7). There is significant
variation in mean petiole length with respect to lakes (F= 195.86, p= 0.00) and
depth (F= 67.47, p= 0.00) and also by main effects of their interaction (F=
100.83, p= 0.00) (Table 5.8). The highest mean petiole length was found at Dal
lake (192±47cm) followed by Manasbal lake (164.3±50cm) and least
(85±71cm) was recorded at Anchar lake. On the other hand, with respect to
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depth the maximum petiole length was found at D2 (176.2±26cm) depth
followed by D3 (153±115cm) and D1 (112±20cm). (Fig. 5.45, 5.46).
 Leaf length and width: The mean leaf length and width of N. nucifera
leaves found in Manasbal lake was comparatively larger than Dal and Anchar
lakes. The largest length (27.56±4.6cm) of leaves was found at D3 depth in
Manasbal lake, while lowest value (19.15±0.5cm) for the leaf length was
noticed at D1 depth in Dal lake (Table 5.7). Both mean leaf length and width
showed significant variation with respect to lakes (F= 93.07, p= 0.00) and
depth (F= 12.26, p= 0.00) (Table 5.8). Anchar lake has significantly lower
(13±9cm) leaf length and width (14±10cm) than Dal and Manasbal lakes. In the
same way, both leaf length and width showed significantly higher values at D2
depth (21±2cm,LL; 24±3cm,LW) when compared with D3 (17±13cm,LL;
20±15cm,LW) and D1 (20±1cm, LL; 21.5±1cm, LW) depths (Fig. 5.47, 5.48).
 Number of flowers: The number of flowers per plant almost showed a
decreasing trend with depth in all the lakes as shown in Table 5.7. Highest
numbers of flowers were recorded at lower depths (D1) in both Dal (1±1) and
Anchar (1±0) lakes and lowest (0.3±0.6) was observed at D3 depth in
Manasbal lake (Table 5.7). The mean number of flowers per plant did not show
any significant difference (F= 0.12, p= 0.88) among the lakes. However, with
respect to depth the mean number of flowers were significantly higher (F=
3.88, p= 0.04) at lower (1±1) depths (D1) when compared to D3 (0.2±0.4)
depth (Fig. 5.52).
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Table 5.7: Variability in traits (mean ± SD) of Nelumbo nucifera species in relation to different depths in three lakes of
Kashmir.
SITE (LAKE) DEPTH (cm) MNOR MSL MPL MLL MLW MNOF
MANASBAL
D1(0-100) 2.3±0.6 20.8±0.15 110.5±1.5 21.2±0.9 23.2±0.76 0.7±0.6
D2 (101-200) 2.3±0.6 20.2±0.7 159.3±22 23.2±1 24.8±3.6 1±0
D3 (201-300) 1±0 28.3±5.1 223±10.8 27.5±4.6 31.5±3.9 0.3±0.6
DAL
D1 (0-100) 2.6±0.6 19.6±0.07 131.6±5.2 19.2±0.5 20.6±0.35 1±1
D2 (101-200) 2.3±0.6 20.3±0.15 207.8±4.1 20.2±1.4 26.3±0.7 0.7±0.6
D3 (201-300) 1.3±0.6 23.6±1.85 236.3±1.3 23.5±1 29±2 0.3±0.6
ANCHAR D1 (0-100) 3±0 19.6±0.5 93.6±24.6 19.5±1 20.8±1.2 1±0
D2 (101-200) 2±0 20.5±1.8 161.5±1.5 19.6±0.4 21.8±0.8 0.7±0.6
MNOR=Mean number of ramets, MSL=Mean spacer length (cm), MPL=Mean petiole length (cm), MLL= Mean leaf length (cm), MLW=Mean leaf width
(cm), MNOF=Mean number of flowers. (n= 3/depth).
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Table 5.8: Statistical analysis of the effects of water depth and site on ramet number,
mean spacer length, mean petiole length, mean leaf length, mean leaf
width and number of flower in Nelumbo nucifera species.
Dependent
Variable Source  ofvariation
Sum of
Squares df Mean Square F Sig.
Number of
ramets
Site 0.89 2 0.44 2.40 0.12
Depth 17.56 2 8.78 47.40 0.00
Site * Depth 2.89 4 0.72 3.90 0.02




Site 478.96 2 239.48 63.56 0.00
Depth 49.57 2 24.78 6.58 0.01
Site * Depth 907.50 4 226.88 60.21 0.00




Site 55391.55 2 27695.77 195.86 0.00
Depth 19080.15 2 9540.07 67.47 0.00
Site * Depth 57031.14 4 14257.79 100.83 0.00
Error 2545.326 18 141.407
Mean leaf
length
Site 573.77 2 286.89 93.07 0.00
Depth 75.57 2 37.79 12.26 0.00
Site * Depth 783.87 4 195.97 63.58 0.00
Error 55.481 18 3.082
Mean leaf
width
Site 827.09 2 413.55 104.12 0.00
Depth 81.99 2 40.99 10.32 0.00
Site * Depth 1056.22 4 264.06 66.49 0.00




Site 0.07 2 0.04 0.12 0.88
Depth 2.30 2 1.15 3.88 0.04
Site * Depth 0.59 4 0.15 0.50 0.74
Error 5.333 18 0.296
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NELUMBO NUCIFERA
Fig.5.41. Mean number of ramets in N. nucifera across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.42. Mean number of ramets in N. nucifera across different water depths. Error bars represent ±
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Fig.5.43. Mean spacer length in N. nucifera across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.44. Mean spacer length in N. nucifera across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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Fig.5.45. Mean petiole length in N. nucifera across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.46. Mean petiole length in N. nucifera across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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Fig.5.47. Mean leaf length in N. nucifera across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.48. Mean leaf length in N. nucifera across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.49. Mean leaf width in N. nucifera across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.50. Mean leaf width in N. nucifera across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.51. Mean number of flowers in N. nucifera across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.52. Mean number of flowers in N. nucifera across different water depths. Error bars represent ±
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NYMPHAEA ALBA
 Petiole length: The variation in different morphological traits of
Nymphaea alba is given in Table 5.9. The mean petiole length of plant species
showed a proportional increase with increase in depth (Table.5.10). The
maximum value of 271.6±1.7cm for the trait was noticed at D3 depth in Dal
lake, whereas minimum value of 71.4±3.8cm mean petiole length occurred at
D1 depth in Anchar lake. Similarly, the mean petiole length showed
significant variation with respect to site (F= 130.92, p= 0.00) and depth (F=
470.58, p= 0.00) and also by their interaction (F= 45.49, p= 0.00) (Table
5.10). The mean petiole length decreased in the following order, Dal
(172±87cm) > Anchar (158.5±70cm) > Manasbal (103±24cm) with respect to
lakes and D3 (211±63cm) > D2 (150±32cm) > D1 (72±14cm) with respect to
depth.
 Rhizome length: The plant rhizome length was observed to be
maximum (36.23±1.2cm) at D3 depth in Dal lake and minimum (18.73±1.1cm)
at D1 depth in Manasbal lake. Mean rhizome length of N. alba was
significantly higher (F= 117.83, p= 0.00) in Dal lake (31±6cm) followed by
Anchar (25±1cm) and Manasbal lake (19.5±2cm) (Table 5.10).  However, with
respect to depth only D1 (22±3cm) showed significant variation (F= 33.52, p=
0.00) in mean rhizome length when compared to D2 (26±7cm) and D3
(28±7cm) depths (Fig. 5.56).
 Leaf length and width: The size of leaves of N. alba in Dal lake was
significantly higher than the plant leaves of Anchar and Manasbal lake.
However, maximum value (18.6±0.3cm) for the mean leaf length was noticed
at depth D2 in Anchar lake followed by Dal (18.2±0.3cm) at D3 depth and the
minimum value (14.9±0.4cm) was observed at depth D1 in Manasbal lake.
Similarly, maximum (21.26±0.75cm) mean leaf width was recorded at D3 in
Dal lake and least (13.28±0.25cm) at depth D1 in Manasbal lake (Table 5.9).
Both mean leaf length and width showed significant difference with respect to
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lakes and depth, however the difference was observed only between D1
(16.5±1cm, LL; 16±3cm,LW) and D3 (18±1cm, LL; 17.5±3cm, LW) depth.
Similarly, Manasbal lake has significantly lower (15.6±1cm) mean leaf length
and width (13.8±1cm) than other lakes (Table 5.10).
 Number of flowers and fruits: The number of flowers and fruits of the
plant species showed a decreasing trend with increase in depth at each site
(Table 5.9). The maximum number of flowers (3.7±0.6) and fruits (4±1) were
observed at D1 depth in Dal lake, while minimum values for flowers (2±0) and
fruits (2±0) were noticed at D3 depth of Manasbal lake. However, there was no
significant difference in number of flowers and fruits per plant between the
lakes. On the other hand, both number of flowers (F= 4.69, p= 0.02) and fruits
(F= 7.50, p= 0.00) showed significant variation with respect to depth, however,
the difference was observed only between D1 (3.4±1,Fl; 3.3±1, Fr) and D3
(2.4±0.5,Fl; 2.2±0.4, Fr) depths (Fig. 5.62, 5.64).
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Table 5.9: Variability in traits (mean ± SD) of Nymphaea alba species in relation to different depths in three lakes of Kashmir.
SITE (LAKE) DEPTH (cm) MPL MRhmL MLL MLW MNOF MNOFr
MANASBAL
D1 (0-100) 73.2±1.7 18.7±1.1 14.9±0.4 13.3±0.25 3.6±0.6 3±0
D2 (101-200) 106.4±0.5 18.8±3.2 15.5±0.5 13.9±0.3 3±1 2.6±0.6
D3 (201-300) 129.3±1.7 21.2±1.2 16.5±0 14.5±0 2±0 2±0
DAL
D1 (0-100) 72.5±27.7 23.3±2 17.3±0.7 19.3±0.95 3.6±0.6 4±1
D2 (101-200) 172.6±3.6 34±1 18±0 20.7±0.25 3±0 2.6±0.6
D3 (201-300) 271.6±1.7 36.2±1.2 18.23±0.25 21.3±0.75 2.6±0.6 2±0
ANCHAR
D1 (0-100) 71.4±3.8 24.7±0.3 17.3±0.7 15.7±0.25 3±1 3±0
D2 (101-200) 171.6±0.98 26.5±1.25 17.8±1.4 15.8±1 3±1 3±1
D3 (201-300) 232.6±5 27.5±1.2 18.6±0.3 16.7±0.7 2.6±0.6 2.3±0.6
MPL=Mean petiole length (cm), MRhmL=Mean rhizome length (cm), MLL=Mean leaf length (cm), MLW=Mean leaf width (cm), MNOF=Mean number of
flowers, MNOFr=Mean number of fruit. (n= 3/depth).
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Table 5.10: Statistical analysis of the effects of water depth and site on mean petiole
length, mean rhizome length, mean leaf length, mean leaf width, mean
number of flower and mean number of fruits in Nymphaea alba species.
Dependent







Site 24237.72 2 12118.86 130.92 0.00
Depth 87117.77 2 43558.89 470.58 0.00
Site *
Depth
16842.74 4 4210.69 45.49 0.00
Error 1666.144 18 92.563
Mean rhizome
length
Site 611.48 2 305.74 117.83 0.00
Depth 173.94 2 86.97 33.52 0.00
Site *
Depth
135.31 4 33.83 13.04 0.00
Error 46.706 18 2.594
Mean leaf
length
Site 30.70 2 15.35 37.51 0.00
Depth 7.49 2 3.74 9.15 0.00
Site *
Depth
0.59 4 0.15 0.36 0.83
Error 7.366 18 0.409
Mean leaf
width
Site 199.58 2 99.79 270.67 0.00
Depth 8.89 2 4.45 12.06 0.00
Site *
Depth
1.49 4 0.37 1.01 0.43
Error 6.636 18 0.368
Mean number
of flowers
Site 0.30 2 0.15 0.31 0.74
Depth 4.52 2 2.26 4.69 0.02
Site *
Depth
1.48 4 0.37 0.77 0.56
Error 8.666 18 0.481
Mean number
of fruits
Site 0.22 2 0.11 0.30 0.74
Depth 5.56 2 2.78 7.50 0.00
Site *
Depth
2.22 4 0.56 1.50 0.24
Error 6.666 18 0.37
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Nymphaea alba
Fig.5.53. Mean petiole length in N. alba across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing
the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.54. Mean petiole length in N. alba across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.55. Mean rhizome length in N. alba across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.56. Mean rhizome length in N. alba across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.57. Mean leaf length in N. alba across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars sharing the
same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.58. Mean leaf length in N. alba across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.59. Mean leaf width length in N. alba across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.60. Mean leaf width in N. alba across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
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Fig.5.61. Mean number of flowers in N. alba across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.62. Mean number of flowers in N. alba across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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Fig.5.63. Mean number of fruits in N. alba across different lakes. Error bars represent ± SD. Bars
sharing the same letter are not significantly different using Tukey’s HSD-test.
Fig.5.64. Mean number of fruits in N. alba across different water depths. Error bars represent ± SD.
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The plant species Hydrocharis dubia and Euryale ferox were excluded
from data comparison with other plant species. This is because of the fact that
H. dubia was not noticed at D3 (201-300cm) depth zone in all the lakes, while
the E. ferox was present in Manasbal lake only.
The variation in morphological features of H. dubia in relation to D1
and D2 depth ranges is depicted in Table 5.11. Maximum number (5±1) of
ramets per plant was observed at depth D2 in each Dal and Anchar lake while
least value (3.6±0.6) for the trait was noticed at D1 depth in Anchar lake. The
mean spacer length of the plant was higher (15.35±0.9cm) in Manasbal at depth
D2 and the small value (12.43±1.15cm) for the plant feature was recorded at
D2 depth in Anchar lake. Size of the leaves was observed to be slightly larger
in Dal and Anchar lakes when compared with the plant leaves in Manasbal
lake. Further, the plant bore minimum number of flowers in Manasbal than
other two lakes.
The mean petiole length of E. ferox showed an increase in length with
increase in depth of water. Maximum petiole length (120.35±3.04cm) was
noticed at D2 depth and minimum (85.2±3.1cm) at D1 depth. Similarly root
length showed a slight increase of 1cm at D2 depth. However, plant leaves and
number of fruits depicted a small decrease with increase in water depth (Table
5.12).
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Table 5.11: Variability in traits (mean ± SD) of Hydrocharis dubia species in relation to different depths in three lakes of
Kashmir.
SITE (LAKE)
Depth (cm) MNOR MSL MLL MLW MNOF
MANASBAL D1 (0-100) 4.33±0.6 15.27±0.5 4.06±0.11 3.3±0.1 2.33±0.6
D2 (101-200) 4±0 15.35±0.9 4.46±0.05 3.43±0.06 3.33±0.6
DAL D1 (0-100) 4.33±0.6 14.2±0.6 5.16±0.3 4.06±0.11 3.66±0.6
D2 (101-200) 5±1 13.1±0.55 5.46±0.5 4.13±0.11 4.33±0.6
ANCHAR D1 (0-100) 3.6±0.6 13.24±0.4 5.63±0.3 3.7±0.26 3.33±0.6
D2 (101-200) 5±1 12.43±1.15 5.4±0.1 3.43±0.11 4.33±0.6
MNOR=Mean number of ramets, MSL=Mean spacer length (cm), MLL=Mean leaf length (cm), MLW=Mean leaf width (cm), MNOF=Mean number of
flowers. (n= 3/depth).
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Table 5.12: Variability in traits (mean ± SD) of Euryale ferox species in relation to different depths in Manasbal lake.
SITE (LAKE) Depth (cm) MPL MRL MLL MLW MNOFr
MANASBAL D1 (0-100) 85.2±3.1 20±2.05 20.61±0.55 19.65±0.49 3±0
D2 (101-200) 120.35±3.04 21±1.77 17.5±0.70 16.5±0.70 2.5±0.7
MPL= Mean petiole length (cm), MRL= Mean root length (cm), MLL= Mean leaf length (cm), MLW= Mean leaf width (cm), MNOFr= Mean number of
fruits. (n= 3/depth).
Observations (Phytosociology)
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he selected rooted floating-leaf type macrophytes of the three lake
ecosystems exhibited different distributional pattern as depicted by
the variations  in community architecture.
Manasbal lake
A total of seven rooted floating- leaf type species were recorded at
Manasbal lake (Table 5.13-5-15). At site M1, N. peltatum, N. nucifera and E.
ferox were recorded in all the three depth zones, viz., D1(0-100cm), D2(101-
200cm) and D3(201-300cm), while P. natans, T. natans and H. dubia were
present only in D1 and D2 depth zones. The highest mean density was reported
for N. peltatum (4.45) at D2, followed by N. nucifera (2.51) at D1, E. ferox
(2.27) at D3, while as lowest value was obtained for P. natans (0.88) at D2
depth zone. N. peltatum also recorded highest mean abundance values (5.93) at
D2 followed by E. ferox (3.88) at D3 and T. natans (3.82) at D1.The lowest
value varies between 0.6 at D1 for E. ferox and 1.4 for P. natans at depth D1.
The mean values for frequency fluctuated between 3.2 at depth D3 for T.
natans and 71.78 for N. peltatum at D2. The other species with appreciable
mean frequency values were N. nucifera (62.5) at depth D1, E. ferox (34.37) at
D3 and T. natans (31.25) at D2.
Site M2 in lake Manasbal recorded six species of rooted floating- leaf
type plants (Table 5.16-5.18). The most dominant species among which in
terms of density were N. peltatum, T. natans and N. alba with mean density
values of 3.75, 3.72 and 2.7 at D2, D2, and D1 depth ranges respectively. The
mean abundance at the site fluctuated from a value of 1.7 for E. ferox and 5.48
for N. peltatum within the depth range of D1. The highest mean frequency
values of 71.87, 62, 56.25 and 43.75 were observed for N. peltatum, N.
nucifera, T.  natans and N . alba at D2, D1, D2 and D1 depths respectively,
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The plant species, N. peltatum, P. natans, N. nucifera and N. alba were
present at Site M3 in lake Manasbal. The mean density of which ranged from a
minimum of 0.48 for P. natans at D3 to a maximum of 3.2 at depth D2 for N.
peltatum. At this site, the highest value for mean abundance was obtained for
N. peltatum (6.22) at D1 followed by N. alba (4.46) at D2, P. natans (4.03) at
D1 and decreasing to a lowest value of 0.97 at D3 for P. natans. N. peltatum
and N. nucifera depicted maximum mean value of frequency (62.5) at depth D2
and D1, followed by P. natans (59.73) at D1 and N. alba (50) at D2. The
lowest value of 25 was, however, registered for N. nucifera at depth D3 (Table
5.19-5.21).
The Site M4 in Manasbal lake recorded maximum mean density value
for E. ferox (3.07) at D2 followed by N. peltatum (2.91) at D2, N. nucifera (2.1)
at D1 and decreasing to a minimum of 0.83 for P. natans at depth D2. The
mean abundance on the other hand, however, recorded highest value for N.
peltatum (5.58) at D2 followed by E. ferox (3.9) at the same depth and T.
natans (3.27) at depth D1, while as the frequency varied between a mean value
of 25 for N. nucifera at D3 and 50 at depth D2 for N. peltatum, with other
notable contributions from E. ferox (37.5) at D2 and T. natans (34.37) at D1
depth zone (Table 5.21-5.23).
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Table 5.13: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M1
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 2.1 2.7 4 5.8 5 4.6 3.1 1.6 3.61
D2(101-200cm) 2.4 3.3 4.6 7 6.5 6.8 3 2 4.45
D3(201-300cm) 0 1.6 2 2.7 2.8 2.5 2.2 1 1.85
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 2 1.7 2 0 0 0 0.71
D2(101-200cm) 0 1.2 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.3 0 0 0.88
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1 1.5 2 2.2 2 1 0 1.21
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 2 2.6 2 1.5 1 0.5 1.2
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.2 1.7 2.7 4.5 5 3 2 2.51
D2(101-200cm) 0 0.5 1.5 2 4 5 2.5 2 2.18
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0.5 1.7 3.2 3.5 1.5 0 1.3
5 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 2.2 4.3 4.5 3.7 0 0 1.83
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 1.5 2.5 3.5 2.2 0 0 1.21
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 Euryale ferox
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 0 2.5 0 0 0 0 0.31
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 4 5.5 2 2 0 0 1.68
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 5.5 6.2 3 2.2 1.3 0 2.27
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Table 5.14: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M1
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 4.2 3.6 8 7.7 6.6 6.1 6.2 3.2 5.7
D2(101-200cm) 3.2 3.3 6.1 9.3 8.6 9 4 4 5.93
D3(201-300cm) 0 3.2 4 5.4 3.7 5 4.4 1 3.33
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 4 3.4 4 0 0 0 1.42
D2(101-200cm) 0 4.8 3 3 3.2 2.6 0 0 2.07
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 5.4 6 4.2 6 5 0 3.82
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 4 5.2 4 3 4 2 2.77
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.4 3.4 3.6 4.5 5 4 4 3.36
D2(101-200cm) 0 2 3 4 4 5 5 4 3.37
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2 3.4 4.2 4.6 1.5 0 1.96
5 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 4.4 8.6 9 7.4 0 0 3.67
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 6 10 7 4.4 0 0 3.42
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 Euryale ferox
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0.62
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 8 11 4 4 0 0 3.37
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 7.3 8.2 6 4.4 5.2 0 3.88
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Table 5.15: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M1
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 75 50 75 75 75 50 50 62.5
D2(101-200cm) 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 50 71.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 50 50 50 75 50 50 25 43.75
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 50 50 50 0 0 0 18.75
D2(101-200cm) 0 25 50 50 50 50 0 0 28.12
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 25 50 50 75 50 50 0 37.5
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 25 25 31.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 0 0 0 0 0 3.125
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 100 100 75 50 62.5
D2(101-200cm) 0 25 50 50 100 100 50 50 53.12
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 50 50 75 50 0 31.25
5 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 0 0 25
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 25 50 50 0 0 21.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 Euryale ferox
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 0 50 0 0 0 0 6.25
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 0 0 25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 75 75 50 50 25 0 34.37
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Table 5.16: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M2
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 2 3 4.5 4.8 5 4 2.8 2 3.51
D2(101-200cm) 2.5 3.5 4.5 5.2 4.6 4.7 3.5 1.5 3.75
D3(201-300cm) 0 1.2 2 2.5 2.3 2 1.3 1 1.53
2 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.5 2.5 3 3.5 3 2 0.7 2.02
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 6.5 6.8 7 6 3.5 0 3.72
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 3 3.5 2.8 2.5 1.2 0 1.625
3 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1 2 3 5 4.7 2.7 2 2.55
D2(101-200cm) 0 0.5 1.2 3 3.7 5 3 2.5 2.36
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1 2.2 3 3.2 0 0 1.17
4 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2 3.7 4.5 5 4 2.5 0 2.71
D2(101-200cm) 0 1.5 3 3.2 4.3 3.2 2 0 2.15
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1.5 2.5 3 2.5 0 0 1.18
5 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 4 3.3 4.2 3.3 2 0 2.1
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 4.5 5 5.5 4 2.2 0 2.65
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 Euryale ferox
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 5 5.5 0 0 0 0 1.31
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 5 6.2 3 2 0 0 2.02
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 3.5 4.3 3.5 2.2 0 0 1.68
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Table 5.17: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M2
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 4 6 6 6.4 6.6 5.3 5.6 4 5.48
D2(101-200cm) 3.3 4.6 6 6.9 6.1 6.2 4.6 3 5.08
D3(201-300cm) 0 4.8 4 5 4.6 4 5.2 4 3.95
2 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3 6.6 6.9 6.6 6.2 6.6 2.8 4.83
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 6.5 6.8 7 8 4.6 0 4.11
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 6 4.6 5.6 5 2.4 0 2.95
3 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2 4 4 5 4.7 3.6 4 3.41
D2(101-200cm) 0 2 2.4 4 4.9 5 4 5 3.41
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 4 4.4 4 4.2 0 0 2.07
4 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 7 6 6.6 8 5 0 4.57
D2(101-200cm) 0 3 6 6.4 5.7 6.4 4 0 3.93
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 3 5 6 5 0 0 2.37
5 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 8 6.6 8.4 6.6 4 0 4.2
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 9 10 7.3 8 4.4 0 4.83
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 Euryale ferox
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 6.6 7.3 0 0 0 0 1.73
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 6.6 8.2 6 4 0 0 3.1
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 7 8.6 7 4.4 0 0 3.37
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Table 5.18: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M2
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 25 50 75 75 75 75 50 50 59.37
D2(101-200cm) 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 50 71.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 75 50 50 50 50 25 25 40.62
2 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 75 75 50 25 50
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 100 100 100 75 75 0 56.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 75 50 50 50 0 34.37
3 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 100 100 75 50 62.5
D2(101-200cm) 0 25 50 75 75 100 75 50 56.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 50 75 50 0 0 25
4 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 75 50 50 0 43.75
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 50 75 50 50 0 40.62
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 0 0 25
5 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 50 0 31.25
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 50 75 50 50 0 34.37
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 Euryale ferox
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 75 75 0 0 0 0 18.75
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 75 75 50 50 0 0 31.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 0 0 25
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Table 5.19: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M3
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 1.7 1.5 3.7 4.2 3.8 3.1 2.4 1.3 2.71
D2(101-200cm) 1.5 2.2 4 4.5 4.5 4.3 3 1.6 3.2
D3(201-300cm) 0 1 1.6 2.2 2 1.5 1.2 0.6 1.26
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0.7 3 3.2 3.5 3.3 3.2 2.2 1.4 2.56
D2(101-200cm) 0.7 2 2.3 2.7 2.5 2.3 1.5 1.2 1.9
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1.2 1.5 1.2 0 0 0 0.48
3 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1 2 2.5 4.5 4.5 3 2.5 2.5
D2(101-200cm) 0 1 1.5 3.2 4.5 5 1.5 1.7 2.3
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 1.5 3 2.7 1 0 1.02
4 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.5 3.5 5 5 4 3 0 2.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 1.5 2 4.2 4.5 4 2.5 1.7 2.55
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2 3 2.7 2 1.7 0 1.42
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Table 5.20: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species  in Manasbal lake at Site M3
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 6.8 6 7.4 8.4 7.6 6.2 4.8 2.6 6.22
D2(101-200cm) 3 4.4 5.3 6 6 5.7 6 3.2 4.95
D3(201-300cm) 0 4 3.2 4.4 4 3 4.8 2.4 3.22
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 2.8 6 4.2 3.5 4.4 4.2 4.4 2.8 4.03
D2(101-200cm) 2.8 4 4.6 3.6 5 4.6 3 4.8 4.05
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2.4 3 2.4 0 0 0 0.97
3 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2 4 3.3 4.5 4.5 6 3.3 3.45
D2(101-200cm) 0 2 3 4.2 4.5 5 3 3.4 3.13
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 3 4 5.4 4 0 2.05
4 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 5 4.6 6.6 6.6 8 6 0 4.6
D2(101-200cm) 0 3 4 5.6 6 5.3 5 6.8 4.46
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 4 6 5.4 4 6.8 0 3.27
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Table 5.21: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M3
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 25 25 50 50 50 75 50 50 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 50 50 75 75 75 75 50 50 62.5
D3(201-300cm) 0 25 50 50 50 25 25 25 31.25
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 25 50 75 100 75 50 50 50 59.37
D2(101-200cm) 25 50 50 75 50 50 50 25 46.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 50 50 0 0 0 15.62
3 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 100 100 50 75 62.5
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 75 100 100 50 50 59.37
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 50 75 50 25 0 25
4 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 75 50 50 0 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 75 75 75 50 25 50
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 25 0 28.12
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Table 5.22: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M4
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 1.4 1.7 2.9 3.2 3.5 2.8 2.4 2 2.48
D2(101-200cm) 1.5 1.5 3.5 4.1 4 3.3 3.2 2.2 2.91
D3(201-300cm) 0 0.8 2.3 2.2 1.7 1.5 1 0.6 1.26
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.3 1.5 1.7 1.7 1.3 0 0 0.93
D2(101-200cm) 0 1 1.2 1.3 1 1 0.7 0.5 0.83
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1 2.5 3 2.2 2 1.2 0 1.48
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 1.7 2 1.5 1.3 0.5 0 0.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.5 2.5 3 4.2 5 0.7 0 2.11
D2(101-200cm) 0 0.7 1.7 3.5 4.5 4 0 0 1.8
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 2 3.5 3.2 0 0 1.08
5 Euryale ferox
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 6 6.2 3 2 0 0 2.15
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 8.7 9.2 3.7 3 0 0 3.07
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 6.5 7.7 3.2 2.3 1.2 0 2.61
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Table 5.23: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M4
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 2.8 3.4 5.8 6.4 7 5.6 4.8 4 4.97
D2(101-200cm) 6 3 7 8.2 5.3 6.6 4.2 4.4 5.58
D3(201-300cm) 0 3.2 4.6 4.4 3.4 3 4 2.4 3.12
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.6 3 3.4 3.4 2.6 0 0 1.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 4 2.4 2.6 2 4 2.8 2 2.47
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 5 4 4.4 4 4.8 0 3.27
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 3.4 4 6 5.2 2 0 2.57
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3 5 4 5.6 5 2.8 0 3.17
D2(101-200cm) 0 2.8 3.4 4.6 4.5 5.3 0 0 2.57
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 4 4.6 4.2 0 0 1.6
5 Euryale ferox
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 8 8.2 6 4 0 0 3.27
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 11.6 9.2 4.9 6 0 0 3.96
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 8.6 10.2 6.4 4.6 4.8 0 4.32
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Table 5.24: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Manasbal lake at Site M4
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 50 50 50 50 50 25 50 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 25 50 50 50 75 50 50 50 50
D3(201-300cm) 0 25 50 50 50 50 25 25 34.37
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 50 50 50 0 0 31.25
D2(101-200cm) 0 25 50 50 50 25 25 25 31.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 25 50 75 50 50 25 0 34.37
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 50 25 25 25 0 21.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 75 100 25 0 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 25 50 75 100 75 0 0 40.62
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 50 75 75 0 0 25
5 Euryale ferox
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 75 75 50 50 0 0 31.25
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 75 100 75 50 0 0 37.5
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 75 75 50 50 25 0 34.37
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Dal lake
In Dal lake ecosystem, except E. ferox, all other six plant species were
present at the selected sites (Table 5.24-5.26). At site DL1, the highest mean
density was reported for N. peltatum (4.3) at D2, followed by P.natans (3.32)
and N. alba (3.1), while as lowest value was obtained for T. natans (1.02) in D3
depth zone. N. peltatum also recorded highest mean abundance values (6.4) in
D2 depth zone followed by P. natans (4.45) and N. alba (4.11), while as the
lowest value was obtained for N. nucifera (2.4) at depth D3. The mean values
for frequency fluctuated between 25 in the D3 depth range for T. natans and
65.62 for each N. peltatum, N. nucifera and N. alba at D1 depth. The other
species with appreciable mean frequency values were P. natans (62.5) at D2,
and T. natans (46.8) at D1.depth ranges.
The plant species, N. peltatum, P. natans, N. nucifera, T. natans and N.
alba were present at Site DL2 in Dal lake. The mean density of which ranged
from a minimum of 0.9 for T. natans at D2 depth to a maximum of 4.3 at the
same depth for N. peltatum. At this site the highest value for mean abundance
was obtained for N. peltatum (6.88) at D1 followed by P. natans (4.36) at D2
and N. alba (4.32) also at the same depth, and decreasing to a lowest value of
2.05 at D3 for N. nucifera. N. peltatum depicted maximum mean value of
frequency (62.5) at depth D2, followed by N. alba (59.37) and P. natans
(53.12) at the same depth (D2). The lowest value of 25 was, however, obtained
for N. nucifera at depth D3 (Table 5.27-5.29).
In Dal lake, site DL3 recorded six plant species of rooted floating- leaf
type (Table). The most dominant species among which in terms of density were
N. peltatum, T. natans and N. alba with mean density values of 3.57, 3.2 and
2.92 at D1, D1, and D2 depth ranges respectively. The mean abundance at the
site fluctuated from a value of 2.3 for N. nucifera at D3 and 5.75 for N.
peltatum at D1. The highest mean frequency values of 62.5 were observed each
for N. peltatum, N. nucifera, and N. alba at D2, D1, and D2 depths
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respectively, while as lowest figure (18.75) for mean frequency was obtained
for P. natans at depth D3 (Table 5.30-5.32).
At Site DL4 in Dal lake maximum mean density value was recorded for
N. alba (2.97) at low depth (D1) followed by N. peltatum (2.96) and T. natans
(2.55) again at D1 depth and decreasing to a minimum of 0.73 for H. dubia at
depth D2. The mean abundance on the other hand, however, recorded highest
value for N. peltatum (5.23) at D2 followed by N. alba (4.06) at D1 and T.
natans (3.87) at D2, while as the frequency varied between a mean value of 21
for H. dubia at D2 and 65.62 at depth D1 for N. alba (Table 5.33-5.35).
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Table 5.25: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2)  of selected macrophyte species in Dal lake at Site DL1
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 2.7 3.2 4.5 5.5 6.2 5 4.3 2.3 4.21
D2(101-200cm) 2 4 4 5.7 6 6 4.5 2.2 4.3
D3(201-300cm) 0 2.2 3.5 3.2 4 3.5 3.2 1.2 2.6
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2 3 4 4.5 4.5 3 2.2 2.9
D2(101-200cm) 0 3.5 4.2 4.5 5 4.5 2.5 1.7 3.23
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1.7 2.3 3.2 3 1.2 1 1.55
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.7 3.2 4.3 4.7 3.3 2.5 0 2.46
D2(101-200cm) 0 0.5 2.2 4 3.5 3.2 2.5 0 1.98
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0.5 2.2 2.2 2 1.3 0 1.02
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1 2 2.5 4.2 4.5 3.7 1.5 2.42
D2(101-200cm) 0 0.5 1.2 2.5 3.7 4.7 3.2 1 2.1
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0.5 2 3.5 3.5 2 0 1.43
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2 3.2 4 4.5 4.5 3.3 2.5 3
D2(101-200cm) 0 1.5 3 4.2 5 4.5 4 2.7 3.11
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2.2 3.3 3.7 3.5 2 1.7 2.05
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Table 5.26: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species  in Dal lake at Site DL1
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 5.4 6.4 6 7.3 8.2 6.6 5.7 4.6 6.27
D2(101-200cm) 4 8 5.3 7.6 8 8 6 4.4 6.41
D3(201-300cm) 0 4.4 7 6.4 8 7 6.4 4.8 5.5
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 4 5.3 4.5 6 6 4.4 4.27
D2(101-200cm) 0 4.6 5.6 6 5 6 5 3.4 4.45
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 3.4 4.6 6.4 6 4.8 4 3.65
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3.4 4.2 5.7 6.2 6.6 5 0 3.88
D2(101-200cm) 0 2 4.4 5.3 4.6 6.4 5 0 3.46
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2 4.4 4.4 4 5.2 0 2.5
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2 2.6 3.3 4.2 4.5 4.9 3 3.06
D2(101-200cm) 0 2 2.4 5 4.9 4.7 4.2 4 3.4
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2 4 4.6 4.6 4 0 2.4
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 4.2 4 4.5 6 4.4 5 4.01
D2(101-200cm) 0 3 4 4.2 5 6 5.3 5.4 4.11
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 4.4 4.4 4.9 4.6 4 3.4 3.21
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Table 5.27: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Dal lake at Site DL1
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 50 75 75 75 75 75 50 65.62
D2(101-200cm) 25 50 75 75 75 75 75 50 62.5
D3(201-300cm) 0 50 50 50 50 50 50 25 40.62
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 100 75 50 50 59.37
D2(101-200cm) 0 75 75 75 100 75 50 50 62.5
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 25 25 31.25
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 75 50 50 0 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 25 50 75 75 50 50 0 40.62
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 50 50 50 25 0 25
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 100 100 75 50 65.62
D2(101-200cm) 0 25 50 50 75 100 75 25 50
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 50 75 75 50 0 34.37
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 100 100 75 75 50 65.62
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 75 100 100 75 75 50 65.62
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 75 75 75 50 50 46.87
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Table 5.28: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Dal lake at Site DL2
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 2.3 4.3 4.5 5.5 6 4.7 3.2 2 4.06
D2(101-200cm) 2.2 4.5 4.7 5.7 7.2 5.2 2.7 2.2 4.3
D3(201-300cm) 0 2.5 3.2 3.2 4.4 3.4 2 0.7 2.42
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.7 2.6 3.2 3.5 3.2 1.7 0.7 2.07
D2(101-200cm) 0 2.2 3 4.2 4.5 4.3 2.2 1.2 2.7
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1.2 2.5 3.2 2.5 1.3 0.8 1.43
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0.7 1.7 2.5 3.2 2.8 1.7 0 1.57
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 1.5 1.7 2 2 0 0.9
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 1.5 2.2 4 4.2 3 2 2.11
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 1 2 3.3 4.5 3 0 1.72
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 2.7 3.5 2.2 0.5 1.11
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.7 3.5 3.7 4 4 2.5 2 2.67
D2(101-200cm) 0 0.7 2.7 4.5 5 4.3 3.5 3.3 3
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1.5 3 3 2.5 2 1.5 1.68
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Table 5.29: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Dal lake at Site DL2
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 4.6 8.6 6 7.3 8 6.2 6.4 8 6.88
D2(101-200cm) 4.4 9 6.2 7.6 7.2 6.9 5.4 4.4 6.38
D3(201-300cm) 0 5 6.4 6.4 5.8 6.8 4 2.8 4.65
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3.4 5.2 4.2 4.6 6.4 3.4 2.8 3.75
D2(101-200cm) 0 4.4 4 5.6 6 5.7 4.4 4.8 4.36
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 4.8 3.3 6.4 5 5.2 3.2 3.48
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.8 3.4 5 6.4 5.6 3.4 0 3.32
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 6 6.8 4 4 0 2.6
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 3 4.4 4 5.6 4 4 3.12
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 2 4 4.4 4.5 4 0 2.36
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 5.4 4.6 4.4 2 2.05
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3.4 4.6 4.9 5.3 5.3 5 4 4.06
D2(101-200cm) 0 2.8 5.4 4.5 5 5.7 4.6 6.6 4.32
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 3 4 4 5 4 6 3.25
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Table 5.30: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Dal lake at Site DL2
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 50 75 75 75 75 50 25 59.37
D2(101-200cm) 50 50 75 75 100 75 50 25 62.5
D3(201-300cm) 0 25 50 50 50 50 50 25 37.5
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 75 50 50 25 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 75 75 75 75 50 25 53.12
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 75 50 50 25 25 31.25
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 25 50 50 50 50 50 0 34.37
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 25 25 50 50 0 18.75
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 50 50 100 75 75 50 50
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 50 75 100 75 0 43.75
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 50 75 50 25 25
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 75 75 50 50 56.25
D2(101-200cm) 0 25 50 100 100 75 75 50 59.37
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 75 75 50 50 25 40.62
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Table 5.31: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species  in Dal lake at Site DL3
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 3 3.3 4.7 5.2 5.5 4.2 1.7 1 3.57
D2(101-200cm) 1.7 2 4.5 4.5 6.2 4.7 3 1.2 3.47
D3(201-300cm) 0 2 2.5 3.3 3.7 2.2 1.2 1 1.98
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3 3.5 4.2 4 3.2 2.2 1.5 2.7
D2(101-200cm) 0 2.3 3.7 4.5 5.2 2.3 1.5 1.2 2.58
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 2.2 2.7 1.5 0.8 0 0.9
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2 5 5.2 5.5 5.2 2.7 0.5 3.26
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 3.5 4 5 3.5 2 0 2.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2.2 3.2 3.7 3 1 0 1.63
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.2 2.2 3 4.7 5 3.5 1.5 2.63
D2(101-200cm) 0 1 1.5 3.2 4.5 4.5 2 0.7 2.17
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0.7 1.5 2.3 3 1 0 1.06
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1 3.2 4.3 5 4.2 3 1.5 2.77
D2(101-200cm) 0 1.5 2 5 5.5 4 3.2 2.2 2.92
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1.2 3.2 3 2.7 2.5 2 1.82
6 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 2.7 3 4.5 3.5 2.2 0 1.98
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 1 2.2 3 2 1.3 0 1.18
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.32: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Dal lake at Site DL3
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 6 6.6 6.2 6.9 7.3 5.6 3.4 4 5.75
D2(101-200cm) 3.4 4 6 6 8.2 6.2 6 2.4 5.27
D3(201-300cm) 0 4 5 6.6 7.4 4.4 2.4 4 4.22
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 4.6 5.6 5.3 6.4 4 6 4.48
D2(101-200cm) 0 3 4.9 6 6.9 4.6 6 4.8 4.52
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 4.4 5.4 6 3.2 0 2.37
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 6.6 6.9 7.3 6.9 5.4 2 4.88
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 4.6 5.3 6.6 4.6 4 0 3.13
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 4.4 6.4 4.9 6 4 0 3.21
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.4 4.4 4 4.7 5 4.6 3 3.51
D2(101-200cm) 0 2 3 4.2 4.5 4.5 4 2.8 3.12
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2.8 3 4.6 4 4 0 2.3
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2 4.2 5.7 5 5.6 4 6 4.06
D2(101-200cm) 0 3 4 5 5.5 5.3 4.2 4.4 3.92
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2.4 4.2 4 5.4 5 4 3.12
6 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 5.4 4 6 4.6 4.4 0 3.05
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 4 2.9 4 4 5.2 0 2.51
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.33: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Dal lake at Site DL3
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 50 75 75 75 75 50 25 59.37
D2(101-200cm) 50 50 75 75 75 75 50 50 62.5
D3(201-300cm) 0 50 50 50 50 50 50 25 40.62
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 75 75 75 75 50 50 25 53.12
D2(101-200cm) 0 75 75 75 75 25 25 25 46.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 50 50 25 25 0 18.75
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 75 75 50 25 53.12
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 75 75 75 75 50 0 43.75
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 50 75 50 25 0 31.25
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 100 100 75 50 62.5
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 75 100 100 50 25 56.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 50 75 75 25 0 31.25
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 100 75 75 25 59.37
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 100 100 75 75 50 62.5
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 75 75 50 50 50 43.75
6 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 50 75 75 75 50 0 40.62
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 25 75 75 50 25 0 31.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.34: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Dal lake at Site DL4
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 2.2 2.7 2.7 4 4.5 3.3 2.6 1.7 2.96
D2(101-200cm) 1.5 2 3 3.7 5 2.7 1.5 1.5 2.61
D3(201-300cm) 0 1.2 2.5 3 2.5 2 0.8 0.7 1.58
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.5 3 3.7 4 1.3 1 1 1.93
D2(101-200cm) 0 1.2 1 2 2.2 1 0.7 0 1.01
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.2 3.3 4.5 5.2 4 2.2 0 2.55
D2(101-200cm) 0 1 2 4.3 4.5 4 3 0 2.35
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0.7 2 2.2 2.2 0.8 0 0.98
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.5 2.5 3 4.5 4.3 2.7 0 2.31
D2(101-200cm) 0 1.2 1.5 2.5 3.7 4.2 3 1 2.13
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 1 2.5 3 0.7 0 0.9
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.7 3.5 4.2 5.2 4 3 2.2 2.97
D2(101-200cm) 0 1 2 5.3 4.3 4.2 3.2 3 2.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1 3.5 3.2 2.7 1.2 1 1.57
6 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 2.5 3.5 3.5 2.5 1.5 0 1.68
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 1.5 2.2 1.7 0.5 0 0.73
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.35: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species  in Dal lake at Site DL4
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 2.4 5.4 5.4 5.3 6 6.6 3.4 3.4 4.73
D2(101-200cm) 3 4 6 4.9 6.6 5.4 6 6 5.23
D3(201-300cm) 0 2.4 5 6 5 4 3.2 2.8 3.55
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3 4 4.9 5.3 5.2 4 4 3.8
D2(101-200cm) 0 2.4 4 4 4.4 4 2.8 0 2.7
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.4 4.4 6 6.9 5.3 4.4 0 3.67
D2(101-200cm) 0 4 4 5.7 6 5.3 6 0 3.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2.8 4 4.4 4.4 3.2 0 2.35
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3 3.3 4 4.5 4.3 3.6 0 2.83
D2(101-200cm) 0 2.4 3 3.3 4.9 5.6 4 4 3.4
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 2 5 4 2.8 0 1.72
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3.4 4.6 5.6 5.2 5.3 4 4.4 4.06
D2(101-200cm) 0 2 4 5.3 5.7 5.6 4.2 4 3.85
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 4 4.6 4.2 5.4 4.8 4 3.37
6 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 5 4.6 4.6 5 6 0 3.15
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 3 4.4 3.4 2 0 1.6
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.36: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Dal lake at Site DL4
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 50 50 75 75 50 50 50 56.25
D2(101-200cm) 50 50 50 75 75 50 25 25 50
D3(201-300cm) 0 50 50 50 50 50 25 25 37.5
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 75 25 25 25 43.75
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 25 50 50 25 25 0 28.12
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 75 75 50 0 50
D2(101-200cm) 0 25 50 75 75 75 50 0 43.75
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 50 50 50 25 0 25
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 100 100 75 0 59.37
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 75 75 75 75 25 53.12
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 50 75 75 25 0 28.12
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 100 100 75 75 50 65.62
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 75 75 75 75 75 59.37
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 75 75 50 25 25 34.37
6 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 50 75 75 50 25 0 34.37
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 50 50 50 25 0 21.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Anchar lake
The Anchar lake despite being hypereutrophic in recognition, has got
water depths at deeper patches well suited for the growth of rooted floating-
leaf type macrophytes. At site A1, N. peltatum was found to cover significant
area and register highest mean density value of 3.62 at depth D1 against N.
nucifera, with lowest mean density value of 1.06 at the same depth. Similarly,
N. peltatum also was recorded to have a maximum value of 5.23 and 68.75 for
abundance and frequency in D1 depth zone respectively. While as the
minimum values for abundance and frequency at the same site has been
counted for N. nucifera (2.12) at D2 and T. natans (21.87) at depth D3 (Table
5.37-5.39).
Site A2 of Anchar lake recorded only N. peltatum, P. natans and H.
dubia, each having a maximum value for mean density of 3.36, 2.38 and 1.83
in depth D1 zone respectively, on the other hand, least values of 1.8 and 1.4
were observed at D3 depth for each N. peltatum and P. natans. Again, N.
peltatum registered a maximum value of 5.3 and 62.5 at depth D1 (0-100cm)
for abundance and frequency respectively, while as H. dubia (2.8) at D1 and P.
natans (28.12) at D3 showed lowest values for abundance and frequency at the
site (Table 5.40-5.42).
At Site A3 in the lake, maximum mean density value was recorded for
N. peltatum (3.67) followed by P. natans (2.98), and T. natans (2.33) each in
D1 depth zone and decreasing to a minimum of 1.03 for T. natans at depth D3.
The mean abundance on the other hand, also was  recorded highest for N.
peltatum (5.18) at D1 followed by P. natans (4.6) and T. natans (4.2) again in
the same depth zone, while the frequency varied between a mean value of
21.87 for T. natans at D3 and 71.78 at depth D1 for N. peltatum (Table 5.43-
5.45).
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Site A4 in the lake recorded six plant species (Table). The most
dominant among which in terms of density were N. peltatum, P. natans and N.
alba with mean density values of 3.7, 2.7 and 2.05 at D1 depth range
respectively. The mean abundance at the site fluctuated from a value of 1.3 for
N. alba at D3 and 5.28 for N. peltatum at D1depth. The highest mean frequency
values of 68.75, 50 and 46 were observed for N. peltatum, P. natans and N.
alba each at D1 depth respectively, while as lowest figure (15.6) for mean
frequency was obtained for N. alba in D3 depth zone (Table 5.46-5.48).
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Table 5.37: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A1
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 1.5 2.5 4.2 5 5.3 4.5 3.5 2.5 3.62
D2(101-200cm) 0.5 2.5 4 4.7 5.5 5 3.2 2 3.42
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2.7 3.5 4 3.5 2.5 0 2.02
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3.7 4 4.3 4.2 4 2.7 1.5 3.05
D2(101-200cm) 0 3.5 3.7 4.5 5 4.5 3 2 3.27
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2 3 3.5 3.3 2.5 1 1.91
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0.7 2 3 4.2 4 1.7 0.5 2.01
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 1.5 2.5 3.5 3.5 2 0 1.62
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 1.5 2 2 1.3 0 0.85
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.2 1.7 2.2 3 3 2.5 0 1.7
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 1 1.3 2 2.2 2 0 1.06
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 2 3.5 3.7 4 2 0 1.9
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.38: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A1
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 3 5 5.6 5 5.3 6 7 5 5.23
D2(101-200cm) 2 5 5.3 4.7 5.5 6.6 6.4 4 4.93
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 5.4 4.6 5.3 7 5 0 3.41
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4.9 5.3 5.7 5.6 5.3 5.4 6 4.77
D2(101-200cm) 0 7 7.4 6 5 6 6 4 5.17
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 4 6 7 6.6 5 4 4.07
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.8 4 4 5.6 5.3 3.4 2 3.38
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 3 5 4.6 7 4 0 2.95
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 3 4 5 5.2 0 2.15
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.5 3.5 3 4 4 5 0 2.75
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 2 2.5 4 4.5 4 0 2.12
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 4 4.7 5 5.5 4 0 2.9
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.39: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A1
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 50 75 100 100 75 50 50 68.75
D2(101-200cm) 25 50 75 100 100 75 50 50 65.62
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 75 75 50 50 0 37.5
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 75 75 75 75 75 50 25 56.25
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 75 100 75 50 50 56.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 50 25 34.37
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 25 50 75 75 75 50 25 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 50 75 50 50 0 34.37
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 50 50 50 25 0 21.87
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 75 75 50 0 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 50 0 31.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 50 75 75 75 50 0 40.62
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.40: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A2
S. No. Species
Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 2 3.3 4 3 4.7 4.7 3.2 2 3.36
D2(101-200cm) 0 3 4.2 3 4.3 4 3 1.7 2.9
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 2.5 2.2 3 3.4 2 1.5 1.82
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2 2.7 2.5 3.7 4.5 2.5 1.2 2.38
D2(101-200cm) 0 2 2.5 2 4 4.2 2.7 1.2 2.32
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1.5 1.2 2.5 3.5 2 1 1.46
3 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 1.5 3 4 4 2.2 0 1.83
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.41: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A2
S. No. Species
Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 4 4.4 5.3 6 6.2 6.2 6.4 4 5.31
D2(101-200cm) 0 4 5.6 6 5.7 5.3 6 6.8 4.92
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 5 4.4 6 6.8 4 6 4.02
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 5.4 5 4.9 6 5 4.8 4.38
D2(101-200cm) 0 4 5 5 5.3 5.6 5.4 4.8 4.387
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 6 4.8 5 7 4 4 3.85
3 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 3 4 5.5 5.5 4.4 0 2.8
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.42: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A2
S. No. Species
Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 75 75 50 75 75 50 50 62.5
D2(101-200cm) 0 75 75 50 75 75 50 25 53.12
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 50 25 34.37
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 50 75 75 50 25 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 50 75 75 50 25 46.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 25 50 50 50 25 28.12
3 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 50 75 75 75 50 0 40.62
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.43: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A3
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 2.2 3.5 4.5 5.2 5.5 4 3 1.5 3.67
D2(101-200cm) 0 3.2 4.7 4.5 4.2 4 3 1.2 3.1
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 3 3.5 3.5 3.2 2 0.7 1.98
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3.2 3.5 4.5 4.2 4 3 1.5 2.98
D2(101-200cm) 0 2.3 3.5 4.5 5 3.7 2.3 1 2.78
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1 3.2 3.5 3 1 0.5 1.52
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1 2.2 3.5 4 4 3 1 2.33
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 2.5 3.7 4.5 4.2 2.5 1 2.3
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 2 3 2.3 1 0 1.03
4 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1 2 2.5 3 3 2 1 1.81
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 1.5 2 2.5 2.5 2 0 1.31
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.44: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A3
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 4.4 4.6 4.5 5.2 5.5 5.3 6 6 5.18
D2(101-200cm) 0 4.2 4.7 6 5.6 5.3 6 4.8 4.57
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 6 7 7 6.4 4 2.8 4.15
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 6.4 4.6 6 5.6 5.3 6 3 4.61
D2(101-200cm) 0 4.6 4.6 6 5 4.9 4.6 4 4.21
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 4 6.4 7 6 4 2 3.67
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 4.4 4.6 5.3 5.3 6 4 4.2
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 5 4.9 6 5.6 5 4 3.81
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 4 6 4.6 4 0 2.32
4 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 4 4 3.5 4 4 4 0 2.93
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 3 4 5 5 4 0 2.62
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.45: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A3
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 75 100 100 100 75 50 25 71.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 75 100 75 75 75 50 25 59.37
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 50 25 34.37
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 75 75 50 25 53.12
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 75 75 100 75 50 50 59.37
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 50 50 50 25 25 28.12
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 25 50 75 75 75 50 25 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 75 75 75 50 25 43.75
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 50 50 50 25 0 21.87
4 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 25 50 75 75 75 50 0 43.75
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 50 50 50 50 0 31.25
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.46: Monthly variation in density (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A4
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 1.5 2.5 3.7 5.2 6 4.7 3.5 2.5 3.7
D2(101-200cm) 1.5 2 3.5 4 5.2 5 2.7 2 3.23
D3(201-300cm) 0 1 2.5 3.3 3.7 3.2 2.5 0 2.02
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.5 3 4.2 4.2 4 3 1.3 2.77
D2(101-200cm) 0 3 2 4 3.7 3.3 2.2 1 2.4
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 1.2 2.3 3 2.2 1 0.5 1.27
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 1.7 2.2 3.3 3 2 0 1.52
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0.7 2.5 3.7 3 2 0.5 1.55
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 1.3 2.2 2 0.5 0 0.75
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0.7 2 2.3 2.5 2.7 2.2 0 1.55
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 1 1.3 1.5 1 0 0.6
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 1.2 3 3.5 3.5 2 2 1.2 2.05
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 2 3 3.2 2 1.5 1 1.58
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 1.5 2 1 0 0 0.56
6 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 1 2.2 2.7 3.2 1.5 0 1.32
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.47: Monthly variation in abundance (indv./m2) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A4
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 3 5 4.9 5.2 6 6.2 7 5 5.28
D2(101-200cm) 3 4 4.6 5.3 5.2 6.6 5.4 4 4.76
D3(201-300cm) 0 4 5 6.6 7.4 6.4 5 0 4.3
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 5 6 5.6 5.6 5.3 6 5.2 4.83
D2(101-200cm) 0 6 4 5.3 7.4 6.6 4.4 4 4.71
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 4.8 4.6 6 4.4 4 2 3.22
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 3.4 4.4 4.4 6 4 0 2.77
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 2.7 5 7.4 6 4 2 3.38
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 5.2 4.4 4 2 0 1.95
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 3 4 3 3.5 3.6 4.5 0 2.7
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 2 2.5 3 4 0 1.43
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 2.5 4 4.7 4.7 4 4 0 2.98
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 4 4 4.3 4 3 0 2.41
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 3 4 4 0 0 1.37
6 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 4 4.4 3.6 6.4 3 0 2.67
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 5.48: Monthly variation in frequency (%) of selected macrophyte species in Anchar lake at Site A4
S. No. Species Depth Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mean
1 Nymphoides peltatum
D1(0-100 cm) 50 50 75 100 100 75 50 50 68.75
D2(101-200cm) 50 50 75 75 100 75 50 50 65.62
D3(201-300cm) 0 25 50 50 50 50 50 0 34.37
2 Potamogeton natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 50 75 75 75 50 25 50
D2(101-200cm) 0 50 50 75 50 50 50 25 43.75
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 25 50 50 50 25 25 28.12
3 Trapa natans
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 50 50 75 50 50 0 34.37
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 25 50 50 50 50 24 31.12
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 25 50 50 25 0 18.75
4 Nelumbo nucifera
D1(0-100 cm) 0 25 50 75 75 75 50 0 43.75
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 50 50 50 25 0 21.87
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 Nymphaea alba
D1(0-100 cm) 0 50 75 75 75 50 50 0 46.87
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 50 75 75 50 50 0 37.5
D3(201-300cm) 0 0 0 50 50 25 0 0 15.62
6 Hydrocharis dubia
D1(0-100 cm) 0 0 25 50 75 50 50 0 31.25
D2(101-200cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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he present study sought to determine the effect of water depth and site
characteristics on the morphological characters of the selected rooted
floating leaf-type macrophytes in three flat land lakes (alt. c 1584m
ASL) in the  Kashmir Valley. Seven macrophytes investigated during the
present study were Nymphoides peltatum, Potamogeton natans, Trapa natans,
Nelumbo nucifera, Nymphaea alba, Hydrocharis dubia and Euryale ferox.
While all the seven plants were present in the Manasbal lake; in the other two
lakes only six species were recorded with E. ferox being present only in
Manasbal lake. The present study revealed variations among different selected
plant species both in morphological as well as community features. The
variation in the following morphological traits was noticed across different
lakes and also across different water depths as well.
Number of ramets
A perusal of results revealed that water depth was an important factor
influencing ramet production in N. peltatum, P. natans, T. natans, N. nucifera
and H. dubia. The results clearly show that all the plant species except T.
natans produced more number of ramets in shallow waters (0-100cm) as
compared to deeper waters (201-300 cm). Higher water levels probably reduce
plant performance (ramet production) mainly by limiting the amount of light
available for photosynthesis and gas exchange between the plant and the
environment due to low gas diffusion rate in water (Armstrong et al., 1994;
Vervuren et al., 2003; Mommer et al., 2005). Plants growing at shallow water
levels recruit new leaves to reach the water surface for photosynthesis. The
rapid protrusion of leaves above the water surface in response to lower water-
levels enables them to obtain more light for photosynthesis and restore gas
exchange quickly between the plant and the air, curtailing inefficient anaerobic
respiration in the root system, which causes a rapid depletion of carbohydrate
reserves (Xie et al., 2009). In T. natans, the plants formed large patches in all
the three lakes in deeper water areas. It may be because this species has
relatively low growth rate in comparison to the other plants avoids competition
T
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with them by occupying deeper areas, which is not preferred by other plants
(Wu et al, 2007). In addition, in shallow zones even slight fluctuations in
water-level can be detrimental to its survival (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982). Thus,
the plant species, T. natans in our study too was observed to prefer deeper
waters than littoral areas in all the lake ecosystems.
Spacer length
In case of clonal plants, in which ramets are interconnected by spacers,
the plastic responses of spacer length to habitat quality have been interpreted as
a foraging behaviour (de Kroon and Hutchings, 1995; Oborny and Cain, 1997).
This foraging response seems to be beneficial for a plant as it allows ramets to
concentrate in areas of favourable habitat. The same was revealed by the results
obtained during the present study which indicated that the spacer length of
plants was longer in deeper waters as compared to shallow depth zones. This is
because a plant species at higher water depths remains under stress and thus
prevents dispersion by producing longer spacer lengths and hence less number
of ramets. In contrast, the plants were noticed to generate small spacers
between ramets in the lesser water depth ranges (i.e.,0-200cm). This decrease
in spacer length is attributed to the fact that plants at these water-levels allow
ramet production to enhance and thereby colonize large areas by utilizing their
favourable environment (Cain, 1994).
Petiole length
The present data reveal that water depth has a profound effect on petiole
length of the selected plant species at all sites. Petiole length of N. peltata, N.
nucifera, N. alba was found to be more than the depth at which the plants
occurred. It may be that the additional length of petioles protects the plant
from any injury otherwise caused by mechanical forces of the wave action.
Rapid cell elongation is reported to have the dominant effect on petiole
elongation, and this kind of cell elongation results from the interaction between
accumulated ethylene in submerged tissues, and increasing cell wall
extensibility (Ridge and Amarasinghe, 1984). Cell elongation has been found
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to require substantial amounts of polysaccharides to expand cell walls during
submergence in Rumex palustris (Groeneveld and Voesenek, 2003). The
increased cost of petioles with increase in water depth may, therefore, be
contributing to the depth limits for floating- leaved species. This seems to be a
plausible explanation to support our results which clearly indicated the absence
of plant species above 300cm water depths in all the lakes.
Shoot length and inter-node distance
The shoot elongation is the prime response to water depth that enables
them to emerge from the water (Lieffers and Shay, 1981., Grace and Wetzel,
1981) in order to prevent carbon starvation or limitation of light for
photosynthesis (Grace, 1989). The length of shoots of P. natans and T. natans
indicated just the same trend as observed in petioles of other plants. The shoot
length of mature plants was observed to be longer than the depth at which these
plants emerge, so as to show flexibility against the forces of wind and wave
action, which otherwise have the capacity to damage the plants.
The elongation response in these macrophytes is similar to that of shade-
avoiding terrestrial species except that in the former it is mediated by ethylene,
whereas in the latter (shaded shoots) it is mediated by auxins (Blom and
Voesenek, 1996). Ethylene concentration is reported to be indirectly
stimulating the cell production and elongation by sensitizing meristems to
gibberellic acid, thereby increasing the elasticity of cell walls and producing
longer and weaker stems. A similar phenomenon seems to occur in the studied
macrophytes, which recorded longer internodes in deeper water and shorter
internodes at shallow depth of waters. Further, in the present study, shorter
inter-nodes of the plants at lower depths (0-200cm) were responsible for
causing intense branching in plants and thus resulting in dense mono-specific
vegetation beds especially in Dal and Anchar lakes. As water depth increases,
so does the inter-node distance in shoots of the plants and hence less protrusion
of branches. This seems exactly the reason of observing plants to be restricted
below 300cm water depth ranges.
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Leaf growth
The present study evidenced a weaker response of leaf growth by the
plant species to water depth. The leaves of the studied rooted floating plants at
higher water depths show a slightly higher growth of leaves in comparison to
plants which were present towards the shallow depth zone (0-100cm). Making
larger leaves in deeper water possibly helps to maintain a relatively high
investment in photosynthetic (leaves) vs. tethering tissue (petioles). Further,
floating-leaved aquatic plants have a temperature driven pressurized ventilation
system that forces air from younger leaves to older leaves, causing the rhizome
and root system to be aerated and flushed in the process (Grosse et al., 1996).
Differences among water levels in leaf size and number, as well as in relative
biomass allocation to roots and rhizomes may be associated with the
effectiveness of this aeration system. As leaf size increases, so does thickness
of the boundary layer at the surface of the leaf, the net result of this increase for
leaves in sunny environments is an increase in leaf temperature (Givnish,
1987). N. alba leaves in Dal and Anchar sites were significantly larger when
compared to the leaves of the plant species in Manasbal lake. This seems to be
attributable to heavy infestation of the plant species in eutrophicated lakes (Dal
and Anchar) where the plants grow profusely with larger leaves at all depths. In
contrast, the species is present at only few locations in Manasbal lake towards
the littoral regions, where the plant species did allocate much biomass to the
rhizomes rather than to the leaves. This is possibly because, at times, the plant
species faces draw down and hence to regenerate in next phase, allocation to
the rhizomes proves a good strategy for its survival.
Reproductive structures
The results of our study show a clear effect of water depth on
reproductive structures, i.e., number of flowers, fruits and inflorescence spikes,
wherein the flower production decreased with increasing depth of water. In
response to water depth, macrophytes often face a trade-off between the need
for leaf growth (so that the leaves grow closer to water surface), root growth
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for nutrient acquisition and stolon growth for dispersal (Clevering and
Hundscheid, 1998; Strand and Weisner, 2001). The plant species at shallow
depths produced more number of flowers, which seems to be related with the
availability of enough resources. On the other hand, in deeper waters the plant
is at stress by possessing limited number of resources and accordingly allocates
them judiciously to minimize imbalances in any critical resource in a manner
that maximizes plant growth (Bloom et al., 1985). Consequently, less number
of reproductive structures are produced by the plants in deeper waters while
maintaining all balances for their success of survival.
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Phytosociology
Aquatic macrophytes in different growth forms represent the most
important biotic elements in a lake ecosystem. Macrophytes are excellent
indicators of the ecological state of water bodies, mainly because they integrate
environmental changes over periods of several years, and reflect the cumulative
effects of successive disturbances (Tremp and Kohler, 1995). Distribution of
macrophytes in water bodies and their coexistence can be determined by
tolerance to drought and flooding (Smith and Brock, 1996). Water depth, has
been implicated in affecting the composition, diversity (Casanova and Brock,
2000; Nicol et al., 2003) and distribution (Rea and Ganf, 1994; Blanch et al.,
1999, 2000; Kennedy et al., 2003; Boar, 2006) of macrophyte communities.
Water depth can constrain plant growth by limiting the availability of resources
particularly atmospheric carbon (Cızkova-Koncalova et al., 1992; Blanch et al.,
1999) and oxygen (Armstrong, 1979; Yamasaki, 1984; Crawford, 1992). Thus,
knowledge of how growth relates to water depth is valuable because even small
changes in water depth can have significant effects on macrophyte
communities, and this information is vital in understanding and predicting the
responses of macrophytes to environmental management practices (Froend and
McComb, 1994).
The whole data reveals that the most important environmental factor for
the vegetation differentiation is the water depth of the habitats. The attenuation
of light causes the disappearance of these macrophyte species from deeper
parts of the lake, which become abundant in the shallow parts and causes
intense interspecific competition (Schmieder, 1996). According to Hrivnak
(2009), species richness increases with decreasing water depth and it is due to
the presence of true aquatic plants as well as marsh and wet meadow species in
shallower waters, representing appropriate conditions for all species groups.
This is possibly a reason for creating a mosaic vegetation appearance towards
littorals (low depths) by the aquatic plants.
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The selected species in the three lakes showed dominance in terms of
density, abundance and frequency at D1 (0-100 cm) and D2 (101-200 cm)
depth ranges. In fact, the plant species Hydrocharis dubia, was observed to be
limited only within these two depths in the lakes. The exception to the above
findings was Euryale ferox in Manasbal lake at Site M1. This plant species was
noticed to register maximum values at depth D3 (201-300cm) for density (2.3),
abundance (3.9) and frequency (34.4) (Table). It was observed that the local
boatmen damage the plant in its early vegetative phase at shallower depths,
apprehending that the thorny petioles of the plant at its later stage of growth
would cause them difficulty in extracting economically valuable rhizomes of
Nelumbo nucifera. The highest depth range (201-300cm) of the lake
ecosystems was observed to have a scanty distribution of rooted floating
macrophyte species and beyond this depth no such type of macrophyte was
observed. The results of the present study are in consonance with the study of
Spence (1982) and Keddy (2000). According to them, in lake gradients from
shallow to deep water, emergents dominate in shallow water, floating-leaved
aquatics dominate deeper water, and submerged aquatics are found in the
deepest water. These patterns are hypothesized to represent either competitive
exclusion at the shallower edge and physical constraints at the deeper edge of
each zone (Keddy, 2000), or a trade-off between drought and flood tolerance
(Luo et al., 2008). Givnish (2002) has argued that the trade-offs that result in
zonation involve differences in biomass investment in lamina support where
emergents invest relatively more in petioles or stems that support laminae,
while floating-leaved plants invest relatively less in petioles, which function as
tethers rather than supports.
On the whole, the data collected during the study suggest that as
compared to water depth, the site (nature of lake in terms of nutrients) had a
relatively less effect on the morphological traits of the plants. This may be due
to the fact that light is critical for controlling the growth rates of plants, while
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he present study mainly assessed the influence of water depth on the
morphological features of the rooted floating-leaf type aquatic plant
species and their distribution in Manasbal, Dal and Anchar lakes. The
lake littorals were categorized into three depth zones, D1 (0-100cm), D2 (101-
200cm) and D3 (201-300cm). All the plant species showed an optimal growth
up to 200 cm water depth. Beyond this depth the growth of plants got severely
retarded and above 300cm of water level the selected aquatic plants were
almost absent in all the three lake ecosystems.
Number of ramets in the plant species viz, N. peltatum, P. natans, T.
natans, N. nucifera and H. dubia decreased at higher water levels because of
the less amount of light available for photosynthesis at these depths. However,
the plants in response to lower water depths produced more number of ramets
due to rapid recruitment of leaves above the water surface which enables them
to obtain more light for photosynthesis and restore gas exchange quickly.
Further, these plants thrived best in the depth range of 0-200cm by producing
less spacers and more ramets. Above this water depth zone, studied
macrophytes showed fewer occurrences of these features.
The shoot elongation (in case of P. natans and T. natans) and increase in
length of petiole (in case of N. peltata, N. nucifera, N. alba and E. ferox) are
the prime responses to water depth which enables these macrophytes to emerge
from the water in order to prevent limitation of light for photosynthesis. Thus,
the increased cost of shoots and petioles with increase in water depth seems to
be responsible for depth limits for the floating-leaved macrophyte species.
The number of flowers, fruits and inflorescence spikes, which are
considered important for the reproductive success of a species, decreased
significantly in deeper water because of high stress to the plants at these water
depths. In fact, dense growth of macrophytes was restricted to only shallow
depths (0-200cm) rather than higher water-levels. Further, the high infestation
of these macrophytes can be a nuisance for recreational activities in the present
T
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lakes and also representing a real threat for the systems by strongly
contributing to silting. The data obtained during the present study thus clearly
indicated that an increase in water level (above 200cm) in a large system at key
life cycle stages of a floating-leaved plants could be used as a potential
alternative for controlling their  growth when usual control techniques are not
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